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Third Class
Graduates from
Caro Hospital

That training for better under-
standing and .care of epileptic
patients at Caro State Hospital
has become an important part of
the hospital's nursing program
was again shown at graduation
exercises for the third class in
Attendant Nurse Training at the
hospital Tuesday night..

A group of 24 attendant nurses
was honored by relatives,

. friends and members of the, hos-
pital staff. The event, attended
by over 300 persons, marks the
completion of the Advanced At-
tendant Nurse Training Course,
offered by the hospital-on a
voluntary enrollment basis. This
is the third such class to gradu-
ate since the course was first
started in 1953. **

Dr. Philip N. Brown, superin-
tendent of the Northville State
Hospital, was 'speaker for the
occasion. Dr. Brown said that
the attendant nurse group is the
core of the hospital's treatment
program. He summarized the
changes that have taken place in
attitudes toward mental illness

-'from ancient times to the pres-
ent, and stressed the importance
of keeping the hospital patient
from being isolated from the
community. He outlined the na-
ture of the community relations
program at the Northville State
Hospital.

In congratulating the gradu-
ates, Dr. Brown urged them to
seek further opportunities for
study and growth.

The training course, requiring
more than six months for com-
pletion, represents many hours of
class room instruction, lectures
and demonstrations. Professional
personnel and department heads
at the hospital have an active
part in the success of the course.
Subjects studied include methods
of medication, hygiene, pre and
post operative care, food and
nutrition, first aid, housekeeping
and sanitation, psychological,
legal and social problems of the
patient, occupational therapies,
mental health, psychoneurosis,
and special patient problems.

The purpose*' of the course is
to better equip attendant nurses
with the specialized knowledges
and skills required to meet the
increasing needs of patients
under the hospital's care.

Dr. W. W. Dickerson, Caro
State Hospital superintendent,
has expressed much satisfaction
with the progress made since the
special in-service training was
started. The program, initiated
and conducted under his direc-
tion, has met with widespread
interest among the hospital em-
ployees. Over 100 attendant
nurses are still waiting to be
enrolled in the course.

The graduation ceremonies on
Tuesday night included the
awarding of certificates and ac-
hievement pins to 24 graduates.
The awards represent the official
recognition and approval of the
State Department of Mental
Health and the Civil Service
Commission. Edna Bowles Tay-
lor, vocalist, added to the occa-
sion with her presentation of two
solos: "Charity" and "The Lord's
Prawr" She wa.s accompanied
by Frank B. Caimvbell at the

Concluded on page 10.

Slate Free Party V
For Kids Monday

The Cass City Chamber of.
Commerce issued a reminder to
all children in the area under 12
years old this week that a free
movie has been arranged for
them at the Cass Theater Mon-
day evening.

The show this year will mark
the third time that the Chamber
has arranged for this free enter-
tainment for children on Hallo-
ween.

Buying price:
Soybeans
Beans .-—.- 6.55
Dark red kidney beans 15.50
Cranberries 9.50
Yellow eye beans 19.00
Yellow eye beans 19.00
Corn, new 98

Grain
Oats 54
Wheat, No. 2, mixed, bu 1.89
Barley, cwt 2.00
Rye - - 95
Buckwheat, cwt 1.60

Livestock
Cows, pound 08 .10
Cattle, pound 15 .18
Calves, tiormd 15 .25
Hogs, pound 13%

Produce
Eggs, large, doz 43
Eggs, medium, doz. — ."". 27
Eggs, small, doz 23
Butterfat 56

Storm Wrecks Lines

Difficulties
In Phone Switch

Telephones in Cass City were
switched to the common battery
system Saturday at 11 p. m.
when subscribers threw the
switch previously installed to
make the transfer.

Many subscribers reported
difficulty in using the phone
when they first went into opera-
tion. A common complaint was
that it was hard to secure- the
operator.

A severe electrical storm north
of Cass City Sunday may have
caused some of the difficulty.
Authorities for General Tele-
phone Company said that heavy
rain, together with high winds,
damaged a 50 pair . telephone
cable.

The storm hit about 7 p. m.
and caused 35 major telephone
lines to go out of service. A total
of 69 telephones were out of
service.

Emergency repairmen were
alerted and were at work early
Monday morning repairing the
damage. Full use of the system
was restored Monday evening, of-
ficials said.'

Meanwhile, crews began re-
moval of magneto telephones
from subscribers' homes early
Monday morning.

Farm Problem
Here to Stay
Says Expert

The "farm problem" is here to
stay and will probably get \worse,
says a University of Michigan
business expert who has just
written a book on "The Future of
American Prosperity."

Prof. J. Philip Wernette of the
School of Business Administra-
tion explains his gloomy predic-
tion this way: "Almost every
other commodity has an expansi-
ble market—as prosperity ad-
vances you can buy several" cars,
homes, TV sets, washing ma-
chines, toasters, etc.—but tne
farmer's ultimate market, the
human stomach, just can't absorb
all that increasing farm pro-
ductivity is making available."

The long-range outlook for the
country's prosperity is "fabu-
lous," the professor maintains,
but although most farmers' in-
comes will go up gradually,
they'll continue- to lag behind
urban incomes. And if experi-
mentation with a wide range of
synthetic foods comes to fruition-
things will -be even worse for the
farmers, he adds.

"America is suffering from a
reverse of the Malthusian prop-
osition," Professor Wernette de-
clares, because the food supply is
multiplying more rapidly than
the population.

As for world markets as an
outlet, "We sell as

United States
To Probe Milk
Prices in State

A, long fight by Harold Fritz,
Romeo dairy farmer, for a re-
duction of the spread between
prices paid by consumers .and
the amount received by farmers
may result in lower milk prices.

The Department of-Justice ^e-
vealed Monday that dairy prices
in the Detroit area would be
probed by the Federal Antitrust
Division.

Fritz is a spokesman for a
group inside the .Michigan v Milk
Producers' Association who are
fighting for what they claim to
be price tyranny of the big
dairies.

The group has charged the
MMPA may have acted in co^-
lusion with some dairies in prices
of milk to farmers.

The Department of Justice ha.=
ordered the MMPA to produce its
records and correspondence be-
fore a Federal grand jury Nov.
29.

Howard Simmons, secretary-
manager of MMPA, said Tuesday
that the organization was "more
than willing" to co-operate with
milk price investigation by the
Justice Department.

Besides the MMPA, books and
records of Detroit Milk Dealers,
Inc., the Borden Co.. f^° National
Dairy Products Co. and th<* De-
troit Creamery Co. were sub-
penaed by the Justice Depart-
ment.

Mr. Fritz said again this week
that Michigan dairy farmers are
getting less for their milk than
it costs to produce it and the
housewife is paying more than,
she should.

The Justice Department
pointed out that the investigation
of milk prices in no way implies
that those subpenaed are guilty
of violating the antitrust laws.

Coming' Auctions
Thursday, Nov. 3—Kenneth L.

Baur will sell registered cattle,
farm and dairy equipment and
feed at the farm, two and a half
miles south and a quarter of a
mile west of Gagetown.

Saturday, Nov. 5—Ed Hoppe
will sell cattle, dairy equipment
and feed at the farm, four miles
east, seven miles south and a
cmarter of a mile north of Cass
City. . .

as the people can afford to buy
at the prices we can afford to
ask," he states.

Speaking specifically of Michi-
gan farmers, Professor Wernette
points out that they have a much
better time of it than farmers
in the South—"where the real
farm problem lies"—though
they're not as productive as their
kin in other Midwest states or
California. "But income level
varies greatly from farmer to

The feiennial meeting of the
school officers of Tuscola Coun-

much abroad i ty will be held Wednesday, Nov.
9, at 8 p. m. in the auditorium of
the Caro High School, W. A.
Scott, county superintendent . of
schools, announced this week.

The meeting is for every board
member in Tuscola County, both
rural and city. Mr. Scott said,
and ea^h board member attend-
ing will be allowed actual ex-
penqe!? of the meeting.

Two members of the Depart-
ment of Public Instruction are
scheduled to be present to dis-

farmer throughout the country!cuss matters concerning the wel-
Concluded on page ten if are of schools in the county.

Polio Shots for One to 14 Age Group

'-MEET WITH COUNCIL—After two months'
discussion, the village council met with plumbers
in the village Tuesday to change the system of
handling sewer cleanouts in the village.

Rendering their opinions are, from left to

right: Dave Mathews of M & M
—Chronicle Photo
Plumbing and

Heating, Avon Boag of Boag and Churchill and
Leonard Urquhart of Ideal Plumbing and Heating.
Absent from this meeting, but attending an earlier
meeting, was Walter Finkbeiner of Finkbeiner
Plumbing and Heating.

Plumbers to Assume/

Village Sewer Work
The plumbers in Cass City will

take over the installation and
cleaning of sewers in the village
Nov. 1, according to a decision
reached Tuesday evening at a
meeting of the village council at
the Cass City Municipal Building.

Present plans call for all the
work to be done by the plumbers.
When cleaning sewers, the prop-
erty owners will be charged for
the service except when the
trouble is found to be on village
property.

If a sewer main is clogged,
the village will make necessary
repairs.

Attending the meeting at the
request of the council were
Iseonard *«-Urquhart, Dave
Mathews and Avon Boag. Absent
from this meeting was Walter
Finkbeiner, who attended a previ-
ous meeting and expressed his
opinion to the council.

The plumbers agreed with the
opinions expressed earlier by Mr.
Finkbeiner when he said that
much of the trouble in the village
is caused by 90-degree bends in
sewers and three-inch soil pipe'
instead of four-inch that should
be installed.

The plumbers unanimously
agreed that when such cases are
found the sewer would have to be
dug up and the proper installa-
tion made so that sewer equip-
ment could be used.

The plumbers will cooperate
with each other. When differing
is necessarv, dipreriner machines
owned by Ideal Plumbing and C.
R. Hunt will be made available
to concerns needing them.

The group discussed a plumb-
ing code in the village. Al-
though no action was taken, it
was definitely decided that no
nstallation of sewers,, with im-

proper angles or too small pipe-
would be allowed in the future.

Special Force
The council has arranged for a

special police force of six men

Halloween Program
At WSC Meeting

A Halloween program was pre-
ented by Miss Muriel Addison

and Mrs. Keith McConkey when
;he Woman's Study Club met
Tuesday afternoon with Mrs.
Robert Gross.

The club heard from Mrs. Har-
ry Falkenhagen a report of the
recent district meeting held at
Flint.

Members will join with mem-
bers of the Junior Woman's Club
in a house to house canvass to
:all residents attention to the
:oming mobile chest X-ray unit.

They will urge residents to make
use of the free service.

The club will pack a box for
the German youth rehabilitation
project and members were re-
minded by the president, Miss
Hollis McBurney, to bring contri-
butions for the box to the next
meeting to be held Nov. 8 at the

and three cars to be on duty Hal-
loween night.

In other business, the council
discussed the appropriation to
the Cass City and Elkland Town-
ship Public Library.

In the past years, the village
has given $488.60 to the fund and
furnished the building free. The
amount, together with state aid
and money furnished by Elkland
Township, has proved to be suf-
ficient to run the library.

The village must give three
mills, based -on the state's
equalized valuation, this year for
|he library to be eligible for
" ' aid. The amouM conies to*

Since the village spent
about $1000 for maintenance and
utilities last year, trustees dis-
cussed charging the -library for
the use of the building to
equalize the cost. However, they
took no action Tuesday. They will
check with Elkland .Supervisor
Evard Rawson as to the legal
aspects of the situation before
coming to a final decision.

Masquerade Party
at Cass City High \School Satur-
day, Oct. 29. from 8t to 12. spon-
sored bv Junior Clas£. Admission
35c.—Adv. It.

o —Chronicle Photo
ADDITIONAL AWARDS—In addition to the regular prize

awards made this year for best Christmas home displays by old ex-
l fubitors and exhibitors who have never before displayed, the Cham-
ber of Commerce will award plaques to place in front of the dis-
plays.

Plans call for the plaques to be various colors to depict first,
second, third, etc. places.

The plaque shown here was designed by Lloyd Vyse and Roger
Parrish. Mr. Vyse and Mr. Parrish, with the help of Orion Cardew,
will build the remaining plaques in time for erection after the judg-
ing this Christmas.

Holding the plaque and explaining the plan to the board of the
Chamber of Commerce is Bill Jolly, left, president of the Chamber,
and Ed Baker, board member.

home of
hagen.

Mrs. Harry Falken-

HAM DINNER Thursday, Nov.
3, Church of Christ, 5:30 on.
$1.50 adults, 75c children 8-12,
50c children under eight. 10-28-1

Notice
My new correct phone number is
562. Ed Goldinsr, Jr., your Stand-
ard agent.—:Adv. It.

Masquerade Halloween Dance
for members and guests at Shay
Lake Rod and Gun Club Saturday
evening, Oct. 29, 9 p. m. Member-
ship cards are required for ad-
mittance.—Adv. It.

450 at Annual
County Farm
Bureau Meeting

E From the

ditor's Corner

The annual Farm Bureau meet-
ing was held Tuesday night at
Fairgrove when 450 members at-
tended to elect district represent-
atives and hear an address by
Jack Yaeger of Lansing, execu-
tive secretary of the Michigan
Farm Bureau.

Mr. Yaeger told the group that
?ven though farmers represent
only 14 per cent of the popula-
tion, they might well hold the
ontrolling vote in next year's

presidential election.
He also pointed out that farm-

>rs were the largest consumers
of steel and gas and one of the
jiggest users of coal in the coun-
ty.

For the meeting, Bruce Rug-
gles of Kingston was program
chairman and Henderson
Graham, president of the Tuscola
bounty Farm Bureau, business
ihairman. Mr. Yaeger was intro-

duced by Ward Hodge of Snover,
president of the Michigan Farm
Bureau.

The nominating committee pre-
sented a slate of directors from
districts that was approved by
the members.

Elected were: district one, Elk-
land and Elmwood townships,
Harold Perry of Cass City; dis-
trict three, Wisner and Gilford
townships, Robert MacFarland
of Fairgrove; district five, Fair-
srove and Juniata townships,
Harold Humm of Fairgrove: dis-
trict seven, Ellington and Noves-
ta townships. John Koepf, Sr., of
Cass City; district nine, Dayton
and Fremont townships, Clifton
Loeter of Silverwood, and district
11, Arbela and Millington town-
ships, Cecil Crosby of Milling-
ton.

Chairman of the nominating-
committee was Ellwood Eastman
of Cass City. Others were: Fred
Black, Fairgrove; Glen Gray.
Vassar; Alvin Smith, Caro; Ward
Smith, Mawille, and Henry
Forsythe, Millington.

Entertainment was furnished
by the Def ord Methodist Church
quartet and the meal was served
by the women of the Tuscola
County Farm Bureau.

The story of the drilling for
lead south of Cass City a few
weeks ago has stirred interest
in unexpected places.

A \\reek or so ago, a repre-
sentative of a large lead manu-
facturing concern called at the
office and picked up the issues
concerning the operation.

He visited Howard Engineers
of Detroit the following day and
called the Chronicle to say that
the tests he picked up from that
company looked favorable.

He said that he was sending
the samples "through channels"
of his company for further study.

Then this week, C. A. Har-
grave of Northville, who ran a
store six miles' south of Cass
City, dropped into the office to
ask exactly where the drilling
was done.

Mr. Hargrave said the story
had special interest for him. He
recalled that when he was a
small boy, an Indian woman came
into his store with a large hunk
of lead bearing ore.

In exchange for the ore, the
Indian lady was given all the tea
she could carry from the store.
She left with a promise to come
back very soon and tell where the
"mine" was, Mr. Hargrave said,
but that was the last anyone in
the area saw of her.

Predictions of the Michigan
Department of Conservation that
pheasant hunting would be the
best in years were proved ac-
curate opening day when nearly
every hunter came back with at
least one bird and many bagged
their limit.

After opening day, results
were not quite so good as the
pheasants that survived the open-
ing day barrage went into hiding
and nimrods were forced to work
for their catches.

Hinders Program
Although the Michigan De- (

partment of Health has an-
nounced that polio vaccine- is now
available for all children from
one to 14 years old, distribution '
of the vaccine in Tuscola County j
prohibits administering the'
serum to everyone at the same <
time.

A check of local doctors re-
vealed that they now receive (
enough vaccine at one time to '
vaccinate six children. When this
supply is gone, they send in cards

Richard Rabideau
Killed in Auto
Crash Friday

showing who has received the
supply and it is replenished.

The serum is supplied through
Dr. Gilbert of Mayville, in charge
for Tuscola County. It usually
takes two days to receive addi-
tional vaccine.

The vaccine is supplied free

Richard P. Rabideau was killed
Friday night,
10:30, on the

Oct. 21, about
south Bay Port
one half miles

north of Bach, when his car
struck a culvert and overturned.
Investigating officers said that

it skidded 115 feet, throwing Mr.
for persons in the designated' Rabideau out of the car and
age group and the only ,cost to
families is the doctor's fee for
administering, the shot.

The polio shots,, now available
are for the first in a series of
three shots. None of the serum
can be used for second and third

The Department of Health said
that the polio season is about
over and that "this is the best
time to start
will give protection against
paralytic polio next year."

State Health Commissioner Dr.
Albert E. Heustis , termed re-
sults from the use of the
vaccine so far "most encourag-
ing, both in Michigan and coun-
try-wide."

Stars to Install
Officers Wednesday

Officers to serve Echo Chapter
OES for the coming year will be
installed Wednesday evening,
Nov. 2, at eight o'clock, according
to an announcement by vthe
worthy matron elect, Mrs. An-
drew Bigelow. The meeting will
be open to members and friends
of members of the Order.

Presiding as installing officer
will be Mrs. Glenna Hagle of
Pontiac, worthy grand matron
of the Gsand Chapter of Michi-
gan, and she will be assisted by
Mrs. Blanche Camburn of De-
troit, past grand committee wom-
an, as marshall, Mrs. Archie Mc-
Lachlan of Gifford Chapter as
chaplain, and Mrs. Raymond Mc-
Cullough and Mrs. Arlington
Hoffman of Echo Chapter as
organist and soloist respectively.

Besides Mrs, Bigelow, officers
who have been elected or ap-
pointed to serve the chapter for
the coming year include: worthy
patron, Harold McGrath; associ-
ate matron, Mrs, G. Wm. Cook;
associate patron, John Bavley;
secretary, Mrs. Arthur Kettle-
well: treasurer, Mrs. D. A. Kruar:
conductress, Mrs. Frederick

overturning on top of him. Death
was due to internal injuries.

Mr. Rabideau, 30, was born in
Tuscola County Feb. 1, 1925, the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rabi-
deau of Colwood.

On July 10, 1948, he married
the former Miss Marian John-
ston.

Surviving, besides his wife,
are: two sons, Daniel, five, and
Timothy, four; his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Rabideau; three
sisters, Mrs. Edward Fontaine
of Wayne, Sr.
Grosse Pointe

Joan Frances
and Mrs. A.

of
T.

Mendicino, Jr., of San Antonio,
Texas, and two brothers, Thom-
as of Saginaw and Robert of
Unionville.

Funeral services were held
Monday morning at nine o'clock
with Rev. Father Glenn Cronkite
officiating. Burial was in iSt.
Agatha's cemetery. Hunter's
Funeral Home had charge of the
funeral arrangements.

X-rays Scheduled
at Rabideau ^
Motor Sales

The committee in charge of
adult X-rays in the county said

mobile X-ray unit would be used
to its capacity of 100 chest ex-
aminations an hour when it ar-
rives at scheduled stops in Tus-
cola County.

Nearing completion is the most-
extensive drive in the history of
the county to have all adults-
avail themselves of the free serv-
ice.

Cass City area residents will
go to the unit in front of Rabi-
deau Motor Sales Wednesday,
Nov. 2, for their free X-rays.

Scheduled stops for the unit in
Neitzel; associate conductress, j the remainder of the county are:
Mrs. Gilbert Albee; ehanlain.' Friday from 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.
Mrs. Stuart Merchant; marshall, j at Vassar; Monday from 12 noon
Mrs. John West; organist, Mrs. (to 3 p. m. at Fairgrove; Monday
Hazen Brown: Adah, Mrs. Jake
Wise; Ruth, Mrs. Basil Wotton;
Father, Mrs. Don Koe-ofgen:
Martha. Mrs. Grant Hutchmson:
"Rlecta, Mrs. Arlington Hoffman-
warder, Mrs. Don Lorentzen, and
sentinel, Don Lorentzen.

A dinner to be served in the
Methodist Church at six-thirty

Concluded on page ten.

Play at Vassar Tonight

Hawks Nip Sandusky
In Conference Tilt

The Cass City Red Hawks
kept their title hopes alive in the
Thumb B League Friday with a
13-7 victory over Sandusky at
the Cass City Recreational Park.

Fumbles played a vital role in

.
on fourth down on their own 37
and failed to make the necessary

from 5 p. m. to 8 p. m. at Akron;
Tuesday from noon to 4 p. m. at
Unionville, and Thursday, Nov.
3, from 2 to 8 p. m. and Friday
from 10 a. m. to 6 p. m. at Caro.

The committee pointed out
again that detecting tuberculosis
in early stages is the best way to
protect yourself, yo"f family and
the community. They also re-
minded county residents that the
chest X-ray also detects lung
cancer and certain heart diseases.

Arrest and Jail
Pontiac Man Here

Earl VanCise, 20, of Pontia:,
formerly of Huron County, was
arrested Sunday night in Cass
City by Village Marshal Steve
Orto, charged with driving an• _ /•* I J 1.1 **S JL UV« V^JLAWJL. «- V^V*. T» J.VJ-* -*-*.** « J-**^ w«.

two yards for a first down, the automobile on a revoked license
and ^^ illegaj possession of
beer. Appearing the first of the
week before Justice Avon Boag,

Hawks took over.
The Redskin defense stiffened

and held, forcing the Hawks to
,, " , t , " ,, ,, „ ;,., i , • rm i 11 j> 1-1 j ween ueJLure uu&biuc j^vwn u^a&)the Hawk victory. Both Cass City J punt. The ball was fumbled^ on he wag Sent6nced to pay a $25.00
markers were collected after the j the Sancjusky eight-yard line by i f-ne an(j cos^s of $5.05 for illegal
fired-up Redskins dropped the (the Sandusky safetyman and the jpossession of beer and fined $25.-

! Hawks recovered and moved in!()0 and costg of $4 30 and sen.ball.
Cass City marched 35 yards to score.

after the first Sandusky miscue
to score. After Jim Johnson was
smeared behind the line fo^ a
16-yard loss trying to pass, he
ame back on the next play to

hit Jack Clara on a toss that
netted 27 yards and a first down
on the Redskin 20.

Dick Hanby bucked for eight
yards and Ron Behr picked up a
yard on the next play. Clara hit
for two and a first on the 10.

Two more carries by Clara,
picked up six yards and Behr
added two more to make it
fourth and two to go for a touch-
down. Hanby took the ball and
crashed over for the first touch-
down. Clara's kick split the up-
rifrhts and Cass City led 7-0.

Neither team could put to-
arether a sustained drive in the
second and third ouarters. Earlv
in the fourth pen'pd. the H*™Vc.
cashed in on a break to cn1W.t

rvroved to be the winning
touchdown.

After Sandusky had gambled

Clara gained two and Hanby
took the ball over in two tries.
The try for point was missed and
the Hawks led 13-0.

Sandusky bounced back after
the kickoff to score their only
touchdown of the game. On the
first play from scrimmage, Gary
Pritchett took a hand off and.
behind excellent blocking, scam-
pered 54 yards for a touchdown.

Bradley Williamson Converter1

and the score stood 13-7.
The Hawks took the ball on the

next play and moved for two con-
secutive first downs to kill muc^>
of the remaining time. They
kicked to the Redskin 25.

Sandusky tried four t>lavs and
failed to gain and the Hawks
took the ball for a final play as
the final whistle blew.

Coach Mike Yedinak said that
the game was a team vVtorv -f~»
the Hawks. Statistically, there
was little to choose between the
two teams, /The Hawks picked up

Concluded on page 10.

tenced to serve two days in
county jail for driving on a
voked license.

the
re-

Village Saturday

A collision of automobiles
driven by William Parrott, 30,
and Lowell Sickler, 66, at the
intersection of Brooker Street
and West Main Street Saturday
afternoon was investigated by
Village Marshal .Steve Orto.
Parrott was driving West and-
Sickler failed to
having stopped
onto Main street.

see him after
before driving

Watch For
further details of pubHc dinner
and Christmas bazaar Dec. 7,
1955, sponsored by the Cass City
Methodist WSCS and Methodist
men.-—Adv. 10-28-tf
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Local Area Church News Items in Briei
First Presbyterian Church—

Melvin R. Vender, minister.
Sunday, October 30:

10:15 a. m. The church school.
Classes for all ages; primary
department through adults. (Pro-
vision for smaller children ages
3-5 years.)

11:00. a. m. Nursery class for
8-year-olds; kindergarten for
ages 4-5 years; primary depart-
ment, (continued program).

11:00 a. m. Divine worship.
Selection by choir. Sermon by the
pastor.

7:30 p. m. Westminster Fellow-
ship for 8th grade and high
school young people.

Calendar: October 27, Begin-
ning night of the Leadership
Training School.

Nov. 9, Church family night.
Potiuck supper and program.
Former U. S. Navy chaplain as
speaker.

Nov. 1st, Presbytery at Mar-
lette at 3:00 p. m.

Nov. 2nd, Women's Mission-
ary Society at 2:30 p. m.

Eraser Presbyterian Church—
Rev. George Gillette, pastor.

10:00 a. m. Sunday School.
11:00 a. nau Church Services. *

St. Joseph ChnBch, Mayville—
Rev. Signrand J. Haremski, pas-
ter.

Masses Sunday and H«lyday«,
9:30.

Confessions Sunday at 9:00-
9:30. *

Gagetown Church of the Naza-
rene—F.Holbrook, pastor.

Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
Lawrence Summers, superin-
tendent. Morning worship, 11:00
N. Y. P. S. 7:15. Evangelistic ser-
vice, 8:00 p. m. Midweek service,
Wednesday at 8 p. m. Welcome to
all our services. *

St. Panerathts Catholic
Church: Rev. John Bozek, pastor.

Masses at 7:30 a. m. and 10:00
a. m. Sunday.

On Holydays of Obligation at
6:00 a. m. and 9:00 a. m.

Novena Devotions Friday at
7:30 p. m.

Confessions on Saturday 3:30
to 4:30 p. m. and 7:30 and 8:30
p. m. *

The Lutheran Church of The
Good Shepherd—Otto Nuechter-
lein, pastor.

The Festival of the Reforma-
tion. Divine worship at 9:00.
Sunday School at 10:00.

Bayside Zone Walther League
rally in Monitor at 2:80.

Tuesday, church choir at 8:15.

Grace Community Church, at
the corner of Highways M-58
and M-81. Eugene H. Nelson,
pastor.

Sunday school 10:00 a. m.
Morning worship 11:00 a. m.
Evening evangelistic service at

7:80 p. m.
Thursday, prayer meeting and

Bible study, &00 p. m. *

"You'll light up too if your hat is cleaned by
Etcher's Cleaners."

Etcher's Cleaners
Phone 533

Cass City Church of The Naza-
rene—6538 Third Street Phone
124J Earl M. Crane, minister
Sunday, October 30:

10:00 a. m. Sunday Bible
(School. "Hunters' Day," Stanton
March, supt.

11:00 a. m. Worship service.
Message by the pastori

6:45 p. m. Youth prayer group.
7:15 p. n£ Nazarene Young

People's Society, Beverly Wag-
ner, pres.

j 8:00 p. m. Evangelistic service.
Special workers for this service

: will be the MacFarland family of
Flushing. There will be special

; singing and a gospel message.
: Wednesday, November 2: 8:00
p. m. Midweek prayer meeting
followed by the choir practice.

•• Saturday, November 5: NYPS
Workshop and Rally, at 8:00 p.
m. at Otter Lake Church of the
Nazarene. A workshop conducted
by the District Council. Fotluck
supper at 5:00 p. m.

7:30 p. m. at Millington Church
of the Nazarene. A Youth Rally
with Miss Greenlee of Kankakee,
Illinois, as soloist and Rev. Les-
lie Parrott of Flint as speaker.

Cass City Assembly of God—
Comer Leach and Sixth St. Rev.
Earl Ols«n. pastor.

Sunday School 10:00 a. tn.
Morning worship 11:00 a. m.
Evening evangelistic service at

8:00.
Thursday evening prayer meet-

ing- at 8:00.
You are cordially invited to at-

tend these services, *

Sunday, October 30, 1955.
Jehovah's Witnesses— Kingdom
Hall, 1659 Deckerville Road,
Caro, Mich. Public lecture 3 p.
m. Watchtower subject study,
<rWhat Do the .Scriptures Say
About Survival After Death?"
Meetings Friday 8 p. m.

Family Bible Hour—At the
HiHside School, one-half mile
west, one-half mile north of Elm-
wood Store, Hurd Cerners Road.

Every Sunday afternoon at
3:<30 a fundamental message
from the Bible. *

St. Michael Church, Wilmot—
Rev. Sigmund J. Haremski, pas-
tor.

Masses: Sundav and Holvdays,
7:30 and 11:30. Weekdays, 8 a. m.

Confessions Friday evening af-
ter services. Saturday 3-4, 8-9.

Evening services Friday at 8. *

First Baptist Church—Rev. R.
G. Weckle, pastor.

Philathea Bible Class for
young married people will meet
Friday night at 8 p. m. at home
of Mrs. Rhetha Hughes. Discus-
sion on "Wife's Place In The
Family Circle." Games in charge
of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wells.

Sunday School at 10 a. m To-
day is T. A. F. birthday time. The
following of the adult depart-
ments will be honored as their
birthdays are in October. They
are: Mrs. R. Caulfield, Mary
Strickland, Mrs. N. McLeod, Mac
McAlpine, Luverne Battel,
Gladys Toner; Jack Cook, Lyle
Ludlow, Eugene Cook, Arthur
O'Dell, Larry Finkbeiner, Betty
Dorman and Anne Bearss.

Worship hour at 11 a. m. Pas-
tor Weckle will speak on subject,
"You are either a Natural man; a
Carnal man; or a Spiritual man!"
Exposition of I Cor. 2: 1 to 8.

Bible hour of evangelism at 8
p. m. Instrumental and vocal
special music. Pastor Weckle will
speak on subject, "The Holy
Spirit In The World." See display
ad on this page.

Monday thru Friday, Pastor
Weckle will be attending the
State Association meeting of
Independent Baptist churches at
Grand Rapids. Monday thru
Wednesday, the meetings will be
at Berean Baptist Church, pastor,
Dr. Howard Keithley. Wednesday
through Friday, the meetings
will merge with American Coun-
cil of Christian Churches in state
meeting at Wealthy St. Baptist
Church, Dr. David Otis Fuller,
pastor.

Monday evening, the Senior
Youth will have their monthly
fellowship party in church base-
ment. "An Anything Can Happen
Party."

Wednesday Midweek service
and Bible study in charge of the
Deacons with Clarence Ewald
leader.

Lamotte United Missionary
Church, 8 miles north of ..Mar-
lette.

Momingr worship, 10:00. Sun-
day School, 11:00. Sundav eve-
ninar, 8:00. You are cordially in-
vited to attend.

Rev. Dellis Hudson, pastor. *

Gagetown Methodist Church—
George Burlew, pastor.
Worship service 9:80 a. m.
Sunday school for all ages at

10:30 a. m. *

'56 Chevrolet streaks up
-ikes Peak to new record!

What you see here is automobile history
in the making. For this is an actual on-
the-scene shot of a camouflaged '56
Chevrolet shattering the Pikes Peak
record in a dramatic, top-secret run,
supervised and certified by NASCAR*.
Here's record-breaking proof that this
'56 Chevrolet has the power, cornering
ability, and sureness of control that will
make your driving safer and more fun.
And you can see and drive it soon now.
Just wait!

^National Association for Stock Car Auto Racing whose officials
timed and certified the performance of this preproduciion model.

Deford Methodist Church —
Sunday services:

Church, 10 a. m. Rev. Edith
Smith. Sunday School, 11 a. m.
Main floor, Edwin Rayl, supt.

Youth meeting Sunday eve-
nings.

Prayer and Bible study,
Wednesday, 8 p. m., in the
church.

Family fellowship, fourth Fri-
day night of each month.

WSCS, second Tuesday of each
month.

Primary department, Elna Kel-
ley, supt. *

Novesta Baptist Church—Le-
vene O. Shattuck, pastor.

Sunday school 10:00.
Morning worship service 11:00.
Y*ong people's service 7:15
Evening: service 8:00.
Prayer meeting Wednesday

8:00. *

New Greenleaf United Mis-
sionary Church—Gordon C. Guil-
liat, pastor. Phone 8070-W.

Sunday school 10 a. m.
Morning worship 11 a. m.
Evening service 8 p, m.
Evangelistic hour 8:30 p. m.
Rev. H. L. Matteson, district

superintendent, will be guest
speaker in the morning and eve-
ning services and will have
charge of the communion hour
following the morning message.

The public is cordially invited
to worship with us in all the
services of the church.

Cass City Methodist Church—
Floyd Wilfred Porter, pastor.

10 a. m. Church School in all
departments.

11 a. m. Worship with sermon,
choir will sing. Nursery for little
folk under supervision.

6:30 p. m. Senior Youth Fel-
lowship.

Wednesday. 7:30 p. m. Chan-
cel choir.

Thursday, 8 p. m. Leadership
School at EUB Church with
classes in Teaching Children,
Teaching Intermediates and Five
Devotional Classics.

Novesta Church of Christ-
Howard Woodard, minister.
Keith Little, Bible School supt.

Bible school 10 a. m.
Morning worship 11.
Evening service 8.
Young peoples' choir practice

Wednesday 7:15 p. m.
Prayer meeting and Bible

study Wednesday 8:00 p. m.
The Thumb area youth rally of

the Churches of Christ will be
held in the Yale Church **
Christ, Yale, this Saturday at
7:45 p. m.

You are cordially invited to at-
tend these services.

Salem Evangelical United
Brethren Church—S."R. Wurtz,
minister.

Bible school 10:00 a. m.
Morning worship 11:00.
There will be no evening serv-

ice because of the Youth Convo-
cation at the Bay City church
Sunday afternoon and evening.
Afternoon service at 3:30, ban-
quet, 5:30 p. m., free will offer-
ing. Evening service 7:30. All
young people planning to go, be
at the church by 2:00 p. m. We
will plan to leave by 2:15 p. m.

Prayer service each Wednesday
at 8:00 p. m. We continue our
study of Scriptural language
relative to Conversion and Justi-
fication.

Thursday 7:00 p. m. Orchestra
practice. 8:00 p. m. Choir prac-
tice in main auditorium. 8:00
p. m. In church parlors, School
of Leadership Training.

A RECORD-BREAKING NEW CHEVROLET

FRIDAY, NOV. 4

Phono 185 BULEN MOTORS

United Missionary Churches:
Lewis L. Surbrook, minister.
Phone 99F13.

Mizpah:
10:30 a. m. .Sunday School.
11:30 a. m. Morning worship.
8 p. m. Youth Fellowship.
Wednesday evening prayer

service.
Riverside:
10 a. my Morning Worship.
11 a. m. Sunday School.
8 p. m. Evening Service.
Thursday evening, Mis

Esther Cressman, missionary
from Nigeria, will speak.

All are welcome.

Ellinjrfon Grange to
Install Officers
At Unionville

Officers for the coming year
were elected at the October meet-
ing of Ellington Grange No. 1650
Friday evening as follows: mas-
;er, Ernest Beardsley; overseer,
Richard Campbell; lecturer, Mrs.
Ray Rondo;- steward, Stanley
Turner; assistant steward, Clar-
snce Turner; chaplain, Theo Hen-

drick; treasurer, Hazen Patter-
son; secretary, Mrs. Richard Bay-
~.ey; gatekeeper, John Bayley;
3eres, Mrs. Clarence Turner;
Pomona, Mrs. Hazen Patterson;
?lora, Mrs. G. Wm. Cook, and
ady assistant steward, Mrs.
Imest Beardsley.
The above officers will be in-

stalled Nov. 1 at Unionville when
.6 members of the group will re-
leive recognition for 25 or more

years of membership.
The November meetinsr will be

with Mr. and Mrs. Max Bradley.

Mistakes are stumbling blocks
>n the highway of life—they give

you a tumble, but you must get
up and travel on.

Tie want ads are newsy too.

News from Gagetown Area
Mr. and Mrs. Emmet Phelan

attended the wedding and recep-
tion Saturday of their niece,
Mary Phelan, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John Phelan. She was
married to Dennis Fitzpatrick,
son of Mrs. Dennis Fitzpatriek,
in Visitation Church Saturday
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Wood and
family of Bay City and
Judy Wurm of Sebewaing were
Sunday guests of Mrs. Blanche
Wood.

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Purdy of

neth Baur with sixteen mem-
bers present. The topic under dis-
cussion was "Problems in the
ownership of mineral rights."
The Farm Bureau county meet-
ing was held in Fairgrove Tues-
day and was attended by several
members of the Elmwood Bureau.
A cooperative supper was served.
The December meeting will be

Miss j held at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Werdeman.

Miss Cathryn Freeman was
pleasantly surprised Saturday
evening when several relatives

Saginaw spent th§ week end j and friends came to her home to
with Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Purdy. j help her celebrate her birthday.

Euchre was
awarded. A

Mrs. Leslie Purdy is some better.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Walsh

and family of Detroit were week-
end guests of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Martin Walsh. They al-
so visited Mrs. Gerald Walsh and
family in Bad Axe.

Mr. and Mrs. Delos Wood and
three sons of Muskegon spent
the week end with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Wood, and her
mother, Mrs. C. P. Hunter.

Sunday afternoon callers of
Mr. and Mrs. Elery Sontag were
Mr. and Mrs. George Richards
and Miss Edna Jacques of Sagi-
naw. Sunday evening visitors
were Mr. and Mrs. Earl Stock
and family of Colwood.

Miss Rachael Leyya is a
patient in Hubbard Memorial
Hospital in Bad Axe.

George R. Wilson visited his
uncle, John Wilson, in Grayling
last week end.

Mrs. Joseph McDermid of
Pontiac is spending a week or
two at her home here.

Lloyd Wilson of Detroit spent
Thursday and Friday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Don Wil-
son. Wednesday evening guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Charles Barry
of Caro.
""-The Young Adult Class of the
Methodist Church will meet this
Friday evening at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Morell.

Mr. and Mrs. W. McGrath of
Bay City spent last week* end at
the Arthur Fischer home.

The Elmwood Farm Bureau
met last Wednesday evening at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ken-

played and
cooperative

was served.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hewitt of

Detroit spent from Thursday un-
til Sunday with Jier mother, Mrs.
Leo Kehoe.

Mr. and Mrs. William Mc-

Henry of West Branch and Herb
McHenry of Detroit were guests
last week of Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Johnston.

Rev. Wesley Dafoe of Detroit
spent a few days with Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Fischer last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Freeman
of Saginaw were guests from
Saturday until Monday of their
daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Jerome Rocheleau.

Mrs. Joseph Freeman, who was
a patient in Pleasant Home Hos-
pital last week, returned home
Sunday and on Monday went to
Grayling to stay with her daugh-
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
lard Cornell.

Raymond Sutton spent the
week end in Flint with his moth-
er and sister, Mrs. Julia Sutton
and Donna. On Sunday they
brought him home and were din-
ner guests of Miss Louisa Meyer.

DEFORD
Mr. and Mrs. (jail Parrott and

sons entertained at dinner Sun-
day, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Moore
and children of Royal Oak, Mr.
and, Mrs. Ray Hamlett and chil-
dren, Marcia and Allen, of Ponti-
ac, Mr. and Mrs. Clare ,Smith of
Birmingham, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Sherwood, and Mr. and Mrs.
Lindy Brandt and family of Im-
lay City, and Mrs. Florence Sher-
wood.

Week-end visitors at the Wil-
liam Zemke, Jr., home were Wil-
liam O'Neil and son, William, of
Grosse Pointe, Capt. Thomas In-
grham of Mt. Clemens, Harry
Staniak and Louis Burns of
Dearborn, Mr. and Mrs. Basil
Hartwick of Rochester.

Mr. and Mrs. William Gage of
St. Helen spent the week end
with their son, Floyd, and his
family.

Mr. and Mrs. George Jacoby
and sons had for a week-end
guest, Mrs. Jacoby's <mother,
Mrs. Etta Ropp of Owendale.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Kil-
bourn, Jr., became the parents
of a baby girl, born in the Caro
Hospital on Thursday evening,
October 20.

Archie McArthur and Jack
Dobson of Pontiac, George Mc-
Arthur of Femdale, Roland Black
of Dearborn, and Mr. and Mrs.
Robert McArthur and Children of
Tower were week-end visitors at
the McArthur farm.

HEAR
THESE MESSAGES!

at

Cass City, Michigan

Seven Evening Messages on THE PERSON AND
WORK OF THE HOLY SPIRIT. Each message de-
signed to tell what the HOLY BIBLE has, to reveal
about the Holy Spirit.

Sunday, Oct. 30th

"THE HOLY SPIRIT IN THE WORLD"
dealing with Past - Present - Future

/ '
Sunday, Nov. 6th

"THE HOLY SPIRIT IN SALVATION"
, dealing with conviction - regeneration - sealing

Sunday, Nov. 13th

"THE HOLY SPIRIT IN
SANCTIFICATION"

dealing with indwelling - communion - anointing

Sunday, Nov. 20th

"THE HOLY SPIRIT IN THE CHURCH"
dealing with baptism - gifts - worship

Sunday, Nov. 27th

"THE HOLY SPIRIT. FOR POWER"
dealing with filling - boldness - guidance

Sunday, Dec. 4th

"THE HOLY AND THE
SCRIPTURES"

dealing with inspiration - illumination - prophecy

Sunday, Dec. llth

"THE HOLY SPIRIT AND CHRIST"
dealing with His birth - His life - His return

Bring your Bible! "A Bible reading and believing
people are precious to the Lord."

CHECK
the advantages

OF SHOPPING AT

CASS CITY
OIL & GAS CO.

NATIONALLY KNOWN

BRAND NAMES

EXPERT SERVICE

AUTOMATIC WASHERS

CONVENTIONAL WASHERS

DISPOSAL UNITS

HOT WATER HEATERS

DUO THERM OIL BURNERS

HOME FREEZERS

ELECTRIC FRYERS

Gulf Gas - Fuel Oil - Tires - Batteries

RCA - Zenith - Crosley - General Electric TV

Cass City Oil & GasICo,
Phone 25 Stanley Asher, Mgr. Cass City
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Mrs. Harold Evans was a visi-

tor of neighbors and relatives in
this vicinity from Thursday until
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Reed of De-
troit were week-end guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Laurie and
family.

Ernest Wald, a former res'dent
of this vicinity, died at his home

in Strasburg, Sasketchewan, Fri-
day, October 14, after an illness
of about one year. Mr. Wald is
survived by his wife, Geraldine,
and two daughters, Mrs. David
McKensey (Elsie) of Strasburg
and Mrs. Thelma Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Evans,
Butch and Jean, of Detroit, Mr.
and Mrs. Walt Bork and daugh-

It's mighty annoying, sitting there on a win-
ter morning, grinding away on the starter. You
know your battery is in good shape, and you've
had the electrical system checked for loose con-
nections and big enough cables (something I
pointed out here a little while ago).

Your battery is in good shape—but it soon won't be with much
more of this kind of starting.

So, let's see what happens when you're grinding away on a win-
ter morning. The battery is less efficient in the first place, and con-
gealed oil puts an extra load on the starting system.

The valve stems may get sticky and not close properly. As a re-
sult, compression is lost.. And the compressing of gas and air into a
tight space within the cylinder does the vital job of heating the mix-
ture up an extra 400 or 500 degrees. At that heat, you don't need
much spark to set it off.

Even with compression lost, the mixture may ignite, and then
you find it hasn't enough power to keep the engine turning over.

Two things need to be done. It's here that the importance of
using the right weight of oil comes in. Come around to see us—before
trouble sets in if you can—and we'll troubleshoot for winter start-
ing headaches and put in the right grade of oil.

Secondly, this is the time of year when it's sometimes a good
idea to put in some top cylinder oil through the spark plug holes or
intake manifold to free those sticky valve stems. We'll do it for you,
too.

Yesterday's first snow of the season is a warning to have your
car checked for Winter. A filling of permanent anti-freeze (barring
leaks) will protect you all season long. If your battery has lost it's
Zip, we'll check it. Maybe it only needs a charge for "six bits." We'll
gladly analyze your car's performance, estimate needed repairs,
without charge.

<«*̂  ,
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ters of Bay City, Mrs. Floyd
Wiles and children, Jim Evans of
Bay City and Mr. and Mrs. Dean
Tuckey and daughters were Sun-
day dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Morse.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Tuckey and
Susan and Mr. and Mrs. Vincent
Wald went to Bay Port Sunday.

MrJ and Mrs. Floyd Werdeman
spent .Sunday in Detroit visiti ig
Theresa Ann at Mercy College.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Laurie,
Linda and Jane were Friday eve-
ning visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
Vincent Wald.

Mrs. Goldie Burgess, Mrs.
Frank Guilds and sons spent
Sunday at the Charles Seekings
home. Mr. Seekings is very sick.

Too late for last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wright

and family of Cass City were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Dean Tuckey and family.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Morse re-
turned this week after spending
a couple of weeks with their
daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Lyle Lounsbury of Clarks-
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Seekings
have returned home after spend-
ing the past week with their
daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Nelson Gremel and family
of Cass City.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Tuckey and
daughters were Sunday evening
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. ' James
Tuckey of Cass City.

Ann Bartholomy of North
Branch spent Sunday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Wald.

Mrs. Carl Winchester and Mrs.
Willis Farnum visited Mrs.
Floehr at the Saginaw County
Hospital where she is a patient.
Mrs. Floehr is a sister of Mr.
Carl Winchester.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lorenze
visited relatives in Flint Sunday.

Mrs. Nell Kennedy spent the
week end with her sister, Mrs.
Elsie Bearss.

^T^ ^8A7* ^21

The Ladies' Aid of Fraser
Church met Wednesday for din-
ner and quilting. A roast beef
dinner was served to forty. A
gift box to send to a mission in
West Virginia will be packed at
the next meeting, Nov. 2, and
those who wish to send new
Christmas gifts are asked to
bring them at this time. The
committee in charge of the din-
ner Nov. 2 will be Mrs. Pete
Rienstra, Mrs. Rodney Karr and

f

DRAW THE LINE
Keep on the right side of every

man until convinced that the left
side is the right side.

SKEPTICISM
A man is often willing tt/ do as

he would be done by—but he
wants to be done by first..

SEASONAL CHANGE
Now that the rock-the-boat

season is over the thought-it-
was-a-deer season will open

shortly.

Enjoy a houseful of heat with so little fuel-
Furncici Heat-No €®stly pipes or rtcpsters t® install ©r

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE!

PATINTED^AUTOMATIC
OIL

WARM FLOOR HEATERS

Only Siegler's exclusive patented

TWO-IN-ONE HEATMAKER
USES HEAT THAT'S

4 TIMES HOTTER
OVER YOUR FLOORS!

•SiiVllfe^
l^TROPICAL |̂ OR HEAt 3^
2^IW©-lW-O^^EATMAK|R^ 6-CA5T IRON C^NSTRUCTI^W

NOTICE OP LETTING OP DRAIN
CONTRACT AND REVIEW OF

APPORTIONMENTS *
HAHN DRAIN

Notice of Letting of Drain Contract and
Review of Apportionments.
Notice is Hereby Given. That I. Free-

land Sue-den County Drain Commissioner
of the County of Tuscola. State of Mich-
igan, will, on the 4th day of November
A. D. 1855. at the Drain Commissioners
office in the Courthouse in the villaee
of Caro. in said County of Tuscola at
10:30 o'clock in the forenoon of that
day receive sealed bids until 11:00 o'clock
in the forenoon of that day. when bids
will be ot>ened and publicly announced
for the construction of a cei-tain Drain
known and designated as "Hahn Drain."
located and established in the Township
of Eikland in said County.

All stations are 100 ft. aoart.
The total lenfrth of the Hahn Drain

and Branch to be excavated is 2016 ft.,
or 122.18 rds. or .38 miles.

The averasre hub cut for the Hahn
Drain is 6.5 ft. and the average bottom
cut is 2.6 ft. The average hub cut for
Branch B is 6.8 ft. and the averasre bot-
tom cut is 2.5 ft.

The width of the bottom is 4 ft. the
entire length.

The excavation is to be taken from
the field of ditch opposite road bed
where ditch runs parallel and adiacent
to a road and road side brush alone-
ditch bank is to be cut and disposed of.

All excavated dirt is to be levelled to
12 inches and feathered out to the ele-
vation of the fields.
% All brush, trees, losrs or other debr-
is to be kept separate from dirt at all
times and after levelling: is completed
the brush, trees, etc. are to be pushed in
oiles on levelled dirt.

All ansrles are to be turned with
circular curves. The 1% to 1 side slopes
will be risridlv insisted upon. Anv con-
crete or large stone removed shall be
buried with a minimum of 2% ft. of
cover.

The excavating contractor will re-
move and salvage existing1 culverts p*-
relay as reauired. also nlace anv new
culvert as specified, and back fill all cul-
verts when in nlace. Croad culverts to
be back filled with porous material to
the approval of the Countv road com-
mission and replace black tot) surface to
the Eoad commissions approval^

The excavating contractor will bid
excavation and levelling separately. BH
on bag riprap (made by using 60-40
gravel with cement 6 to 1 with water
enough to make a stiff mix. placed in
bags and laid perpendicular to alone
with broken joints, rinran shall com-
mence in s trench 12 in. below flow
line of culvert and fill tampinsr and
compaction and rioran shall be brought
up evenly as work nrogresses from bot-
tom to toi> with % to 1 slope and be a
minimum of 12 in. thick: salvaged rin-
rat> will be used in every other laver.
and excavating contractor is to salvage
same and »lace it in a nile handy for
reuse, will be taken separately or in
conjunction with excavating bids.

This notice of letting and engineers
renort will be considered Dart of the
contract

In the construction of said drain the
following Quantities and character of
corrugated metal nine and bag riprap
will be reauired. and contracts let for
same:

10 ft. of No. 14 erage 30 in. corrugated
metal nine.

1 only 1 ft. 30 in. band.
28 so. vds. bag riorao (Dart salvage to

be used).
Which is to be placed as follows s

Sta. 6+10—Alexander farm. Lower ex-
isting culvert and place 10 ft. of
new 30 in. CMP and 14 sa. yd. rfn-
rso.

Sta. 15-f 98—.Cemetery Road. Lower ex-
istinsr 46 ft. of 24 in. CMP and
nlace 14 sa yd. of riprap.

Said job will be let in accordance with
the diagram now on file with the other
papers pertaininsr to said Drain, in the
office of the County Drain Commissioner
of the County of Tuscola to which refer-
ence may be had by all parties inter-
ested, and bids will be made and re-
ceived accordingly. Contracts will be
made with the owest resoonsible bidder
giving adeauate security for the ner-
formance of the work, in the sum then
and there to be fixed by me. reserving
to myself the right to reject anv and all
bids, and to ad.iourn such letting to such
time and place as I shall nublielv an-
nounce.

The date for the coniDletion of sKch
contract, and the terms of pavment,
therefor, shall and will be announced at
the time and place of letting. Anv ner-
spn desiring to bid on the above men-
tioned work will be reouired to deoosit
with the Drainage .Board a certified
check or cash to the amount of
One hundred and No/100 Dollars

a guarantee that he will enter into
contract and furnish the reauired bond
as nrescribed by law. The checks of all
unsuccessful bidders will be returned
after contracts ^are awarded. The nav-
ments for the above mentioned work will
be made as follows: To be announced at
the time of sale

Notice is Further Hereby Given, that
on Wednesday7 the 23rd dav of Novem-
ber. 1955. at Drain Commissioner8 office
in the Courthouse in the Village of
Caro. County of Tuscola. or at such
other time and place thereafter, to which
I. the County Drain Commissioner afore-
said, may adjourn the same, the atroor-
hionment for benefits and the lands com-
prised within the "Hahn Drain Special
Assessment District." and the aotwr-
tionments thereof will be subject to
review for one dav. from nine o'clock
in the forenoon until five o'clock in the
afternoon. At said review the comtrata-
tion of costs for said Drain will also be
ot>en for inspection by any narties inter-
ested.

The following is a description of the
several tracts or parcels of land con-
stituting the Special Assessment District
of said Drain, viz.

DRAINAGE DISTRICT
HAHN DRAIN AND BRANCH B

Tuscola County at Larsre
, Eikland Twt>. at Larsre
|T14 N. R. 11 B
Acres Owner DescriDtion
18.0—Lester V. Alexander. B 8 acres of

S% of S% of SE% and NB% of
SE^ of SE% Sea 9

(18.0—Sam Blades. B 18 acres of S 48
j acres of N% of SB% Sec 9.
115.0—-Louis Frank. Jr.. N% of SW% of

SW% exeeot SB'ly triangular % of
S% thereof. Sec 10.

20.0—Edward Hahn. S% of NW% of
SWU.. Sec. 10.

5.0—Floyd Luettke. E% of S% of N%
of NW% of SWA4. Sec. 10.

CASS CITY PHONE 251
AUTHORIZED DEALER ^£

*\v, .The Friendly StoreV«'
• ..V^.v.t.» . . ^ + %*

76.0—Totaf acreage in District
Now. Therefore. All - unknown and

non-resident nersons. owners and t>ersons
interested in the above described lands,
and vou Fred Mathews. Clerk. Tuscola
County: Evard Rawson. Sunervisor. Elk-
land Two.: John * Metiva. Chairman.
County Road Comm. are hereby notified
that at the time and t>lace aforesaid- or
at such other time and wlace thereafter
to which said lettinsr may be adioured.
I shall oroceed to receive bids for the
construction of said "Hahn Drain." in
the manner hereinbefore stated: and al-
so, that at such time and t>laee as stated
aforesaid from nine o'clock in the fore-
noon until five o'clock in the afternoon,
the apportionment for benefits and the
lands comprised within the Hahn_ Drain
Special Assessment Districts will be
sub.iect to review.

And You and Each of You. Owners
ind persons interested in the aforesaid
lands, are hereby cited to appear at the
time and place of such reviewing of ar>-
oortionments as aforesaid, and be heard
with resr>ect to such special assessment
and your interests in relation thereto, if
you so desire.

Dated this 17th day of October A. D.
1955.

FREBLAND STJGDBN.
County Drain Commissioner.

Countv of Ttiseola
10-21-2

Mrs. Doris Mudge.
Mrs. Chas. Bond, Sr., and Mrs.

Anson Karr went to Sandusky
Wednesday to get the lesson for
the next meeting of the Exten-
sion Club.

Patty Hoadley visited Thurs-
day with her grandmother, Mrs.
Tom Flint, in Cass City. Friday,
she spent with her aunt, Mrs.
Eleanor Morris, while her moth-
er, Mrs. Robert Hoadley, at-
tended teachers' institute in Sag-
"naw.

Mr. and Mrs. Anson Karr left
Thursday to join Mr. and Mrs.
L. J. Felmlee of Big Beaver on a
;rip south. They expect to be
?one about a Week.

The choir of Fraser church met
Friday night at the church for
practice. Mrs. Henry McLellan
and Maxine Root were hostesses
and served a delicious lunch.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Hoadley
of Kalamazoo came Friday night
;o visit their sisters, Mrs. Doris
Mudge and Mrs. Eleanor Morris.
They left .Saturday afternoon to
Spend a night at the home of
;heir daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Brayton, in Farmington.
3n Sunday, Mrs. Mudge and Mrs.
Morris entertained at dinner, Mr.
and Mrs. Rodney Karr and fam-
ily and Mrs. Hazel Watkins and
son, Bill, of .near Caro.

The high wind of Sunday night
>lew down two large trees in the
vard of the farm home of
Catherine MacGillvary.

Henry McLellan injured a leg
.ast week, and was in the Cass
3ity Hospital a couple of days
returning home Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Merl Winters
lave bought the farm of Mr. and"

Mrs. David Gingrich, on M-5S
•outh of Old Greenleaf.

The want ads are newsy too.

News from Wilmot Area
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Elliott left

for Detroit Saturday. They plan
on spending the winter there.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Miller and
family of Clarkston were Sunday
dinner guests at the E. V. Evans
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Loses of
Detroit were week-end visitors
with the Ragans.

Mrs. David Hurd and family
spent a few days with her par-
ents, the Cross family of Cass
City.

Gail Penfold of Detroit spent
the week end with her parents.

Mr. and "Mrs. Mike Skura of
Royal Oak were week-end visi-
tors of the Everett Penfold fam-
ily and were also callers at the
Thedore Martin home in Deford.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Mc-
Pherson of Big Beaver were visi-
tors at the Everett Penfold home
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruno Kruzel and
boys of Ypsilanti were week-end
guests at the Walter Kupic home.

News too late for last week.
Margaret Elliott of Detroit

spent a few days with her par-
ents last week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Evans spent
a few days with their children in
Pontiac and Clarkston. They at-
tended the wedding of their
grandson, Jerry Evans.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Schrader
and girls spent Sunday evening
with the Lee Schraders of Caro.

Floyd Clark and family of
Pontiac were week-end guests at
their parental home.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Evans of
Caro were Sunday dinner guests
at the Leo Krueger home.

A family gathering was held

at the Charles Woodruff home to
celebrate Mr. Woodruff's 87th
birthday. Those who attended
were Milton Woodruff and fam-
ily of Kingston, Lawrence and
family of St. Clair Shores, Mark
Genmill of Van Dyke, Helen
Schmuhl and daughter of Cen-
ter Line, Richard Gemmill and
family of Center Line, Carl
Schmuhl and family of Ferndale,
and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Griz-
walski and children of Clawson.
Mr. Woodruff is in very poor
health.

A family birthday dinner was
celebrated Sunday for Myron

Ragan. It was his 89th birthday
and he still enjoys good health.
Those from out of town were
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Ragan of
Stanton, Mr. and Mrs. Ragan and
daughter of Edmond, MX. and
Mrs. Milo Ragan of Flushing,
Mr. and Mrs. George Hill and
family of Frankenmuth, Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Miners and family
of Sandusky and Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Elliott of Wilmot. They en-
joyed a bountiful birthday dinner.

Mrs. Nellie Miklasiewski is
very ill at her home.

Advertise it in the Chronicle!

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE

CALL

CURTIS SINCLAIR
Caro 449

1069 E. Caro Rd. Caro, Michigan

ALSO •

Agent: Stevens Van Lines

Coast toxCoast - Low Tariff - Premiujm Service

ARNOLD COPELAND, Auctioneer Telephone Cass City 390

Because of increased outside activity, have decided to sell cattle and ma-
chinery on farm located 2% south and *4 west of Capetown, or 4 west, 1%
north and % west of Cass City, on

Thursday, November 3
AT 1;00 P. M.

Cattle Are Bang's Tested

CATTLE
No. 52 Reg. Holstein, 3 years old, milking, due March

3rd, to Curtis Candy Dandy Curtis

No. 51 Reg. Holstein, 2 years old, milking heavy,
freshened Sept. 9

No. 53 Reg. Holstein, 2 years old, milking heavy,
freshened Aug. 10, due again June 10

No. 70 Reg. Holstein, 2 years old, due sale time, to
Curtis Candy Pabst Robel

No. 19 Grade Holstein, 2 years old, milking, due Feb.
19

No. 67 Grade Holstein, 3 years old, due Oct. 24

No. 68 Grade Holstein, 6 years old, freshened Oct. 3,
milking heavy

No. 101 Reg. Ayrshire, 3 years old, due Nov. 27

No. 102 Reg. Ayrshire, 4 years old, milking, due
March 24

9 Grade Holstein 2 year old heifers, all due sale time.
These heifers are large and typey all bred to herd

sire No. 90, No. 5,100,01, 54, 57, 24,. 55,12, 04

No. 65 Grade Holstein .heifer, 11 months old, open
No. 90 Herd Sire Reg. Holstein, 2 years old, Amy

Ideal Dekol Major, Sire Howedan Oostie Fobes,
Dam Amy Ideal Dekol, 4 years old, 18,100 milk

567 fat, 2x, 327 days
No. 90 is grandson of Raymondale Ideal Successor
No. 72 Grade Holstein calf, born Feb. 2, Dam No. 19,

Sire Curtis Candy Lad Hero
No. 74 Reg. Holstein bull calf, born Feb. 8, Dam No.

52, Sire Curtis Candy Crown Prince
No. 75 Reg. Holstein heifer calf, born Sept. 9, Dam

No. 51, Sire Curtis Candy Masterpiece
No. 60 Reg. Ayrshire calf, born Nov. 8, Dam Grace

Simfairy Ken Mar Lady, Sire Curtis Candy
Swanky Curtis

No. 71 Reg. Ayrshire calf, born March 12, Dam No.
102, Sire Windrow Jim's Pride

6 Grade Holstein calves, 8 months old, these calves are
typey and well marked, No. 58, 62, 59, 73, 67, 64

FARM EQUIPMENT

W-30 Int. tractor, good rubber, completely overhauled
spring of 55

1948 S. C. Case, on rubber, overhauled spring of 54
Two row SC Caae cultivator
Two row SC Case bean puller
Two 14 in. bottom Case plow on rubber
3 sec. John Deere drag (like new)
New Idea manure spreader
2 4-wheeled rubber tired wagons
Black Hawk corn planter, 2 row, new, with fertilizer

attachment
8 ft. disk, good shape 14 ft. weeder
10 ft. cultipacker, good shape
2 bottom 14 in. Clodbuster (new)
Black Hawk 4 bar rake on rubber (like new)
Oliver lime spreader with grass seeder (new), on

rubber
13 hoe Case drill on rubber, like new
3 sec. M. M. drags

DAIRY EQUIPMENT

2 unit long tube Universal milker, pump and stall
cocks and pipe line.

6 can Schultz milk cooler
2 8-can size can racks Doable wash tanks
12 gal. hot water heater, single tub
30 gal. oil water heater
12 milk cans

FEED
1600 bales 1st cutting hay
100 bales 2nd cutting hay
1200 bales straw
1600 bushels Swedish oats, extra heavy
60 tons silage in a bunker silo in fine shape
1000 crates new corn
Feed bags
2 15 in. tire, and tubes
5 15 in. wheels
1 set of Russell weed controler for 2 row cultivator
2 6 ft. knives for John Deere mower No. 4

USUAL TERMS

Kenneth L Baur. Owner
• . • - ' • " ' " * - . " ' * ' * ~ "

PEOPLES STATE BANK, Caro, Clerk
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Cass City Area Social and Personal Items
Dr. and Mrs. Edwin Fritz and

sons had as week-end guests,
Dr. and Mrs. T. D. .Gilson and
two sons of Ann Arbor.

Degree work will be held at the
annual turkey dinner of Tyler
Lodge 317 F&AM. The dinner
will be held Tuesday, Nov. 1,
from 6:30 to 8 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Chambers
of Sandusky and Mrs. Effie
Chambers of Shabbona were
callers Monday evening at the
Luella Bullock home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Kirton had
them from Thursday until

Saturday night, his nephew, Fred
Gotts, and friend, Paul Garzenet-
ti, of Dearborn. The young men
enjoyed the pheasant hunting.

"The telephone was installed in
the home of the late Mr. and Mrs.
0. A. Hendrick 49 years ago and
for some time now the farm has
been the home of their son and
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Theo. Hen-
drick, and for all of the 49 years
until Saturday night, the ring
was one long and three short.

Miss Ann Bright, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bright of
Sandusky, and Fred, son of Mrs.'
Fred Milligan of Grant Township
and the late Fred Milligan, were
married Oct. 14 b,y the Rev. L. G.
Sapp in the First Methodist
Church in Indiana. After motor-
ing through Upper Michigan,
they returned to the groom's
home, Maplelawn Farm in Huron
County, where they will reside.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Stine] Mrs. J. A. Ippel of Saginaw,
were last Sunday dinner guests 'niece of Mrs. G. W. Landon, came

TENSE NERVOUS
HEADACHES

coB§ lor
STRONGER Yet SAFER

at the home of Mrs. Luella
lock.

Callers at the Frank Meiser
home Friday were friends from
Prescott, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Brown. .

Mrs. Roy Briggs of St. Johns
spent from Sunday until Wednes-
day with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Sandham.

Mrs. H. F. Lenzner left
Wednesday for Lansing to spend
a week with her daughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
Thomas and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Beardsley
visited her sister, Mrs. Chas.
Collins, near Mt. Morris Sunday
and called on Mr. Collins in Mc-
Laren Hospital in Flint where he
is recovering from surgery.

Ralph Chaffee, Sr., of Fern-
dale spent the past week at the
Wm. G. Jackson home to enjoy
the pheasant hunting. His sons,
Ralph, Jr., Merrill and Bill, also
spent the week end here.

Mrs. A. J. Knapp and Mrs. A.
A. Hitchcock had as guests from
Saturday evening until Monday
afternoon, Mr. and Mrs. Clark
Knapp and the latter's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Manchester

Bui-1 Wednesday to spend the
nlainder of the week here.

of Kalamazoo.
Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Binder

had as guests Sunday and Mon-
day, his brother and wife, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Binder of Ot-
tumwa,
visitors
Arthur

Iowa. Sunday afternoon
were
Aiken

Mr.
and

and Mrs.
daughter,

Ruth, of Pattison Corners.
Mr. and Mrs. Noah View and

John Leishman of Cheboygan
e"tiests of Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Kritzman
and son, Kurt, of Midland spent
Thursday and Friday at the
Bruce Kritzman home and en-
joyed pheasant hunting.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Taylor re-
turned home last Thursday from
an eight-day visit with relatives
at Homer, Charlotte, Hubbard-
ston and Grand Ledge.

Mrs. Harry Crandell, Sr., has
returned home from St. Johns
where she spent two weeks' with
her daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. H. A. Beechman and chil-
dren.

Mrs. Earl Douglas went to
Stoclbridge Tuesday and re-
turned home Wednesday. She
visited her aunt and uncle, Mr.
and Mrs. John Rockwell, before
they left for Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Douglas
and little daughter of Homer
spent from Friday until Tuesday
with Mr. and Mrs. Earl Douglas.
John Douglas of Ann Arbor spent
the week end here also.

Mr. and Mrs. James Mark an-
nounce the birth of Kathy and
Joey's brother, .Gregory Scott, on
Oct. 22 in Pleasant Home Hospi-
tal. The baby weighed eight
pounds and fourteen ounces.

Visiting Mrs. Mary Law Satur-
day, was her niece, Mrs. Roger A.
Craig of Pontiac.

Mr. Wallace Rose was a dinner
guest of Mr. and Mrs. James
Colbert Thursday, Oct. 20.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Zapfe were
Sunday afternoon visitors, at the
Lawrence Zapfe home at May-
ville.

Mr. and Mrs. John Simpkins
of Pontiac spent from Thursday
until Saturday at the Edward
Mark home.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Brown
of Prescott visited Mr. and Mrs.
James Colbert and Mrs. Davis
Friday, Oct. 21.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Bartle
and family of Saginaw spent
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Clement Tyo.

Vern Watson and daughter,
Nancy, and grandson, David, of
Detroit, spent Sunday at the
Watson home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Roberts of
Center Line spent from Friday
afternoon until Sunday with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Little.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Clarey and
three children of Midland spent
Friday afternoon and evening
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George Severn. -

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ash-
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Joe j more and Jack Phillips of Tawas

Pentowski (Wanda Woidan), a ' — - - -.-
daughter in Woman's Hospital of
Detroit. She weighed seven
pounds, eight ounces and will an-
swer to the name of Mary Fran-
ces.

. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Minshall,
Sr., of Hazel Park and Mr. and

Thomas Minshall, Jr.,
day until Sunday. Mrs. John Ferndale were visitors in
Garfield Leishman from Wednes-)Mrs.

{ i ±.:i o—Am* Mva JnTrn 'Fern
of

the

Can't Upset The Stomach
Anacln not only gives stronger, faster;
f»!ief from pain of headache, neuritt*
end neuralgia but is also safer. Anadn
'can't upset the stomach or cause heart-
burn. Highest medical authorities declare
the combination of pain relievers in
Anacin is more effective and safer than
any single drug. Buy to-day.

-SAVE 5O%-
Buy large size—Get Almost

twice as many tablets

Bottle of
50

Mac & Scotty
BBUG STORE

Cass City

Leishman and son, Jack, and Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Smith of Cheboy-
gan, en route home from Detroit,
were overnight guests in the
Leishman home Saturday night.

Guest Missionary
Baptizes Yedinak
Baby Boy Friday

Miss Grace Otto, an African
missionary for five years,
baptized the baby son of Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Yedinak Friday as
part of a WSCS missionary
meeting at the Methodist Church.

Miss Otto, who is visiting at
her home in Saginaw, is on leave
from Africa and is a cousin of
Mrs. Yedinak.

The boy was baptized Michael
Donahue Yedinak and Dr. and
Mrs. Donahue are the boy's
sponsors.

Miss Otto was the guest speak-
er at the meeting, telling about
her work in Africa.

Hollis Seeley and Ray Silvernail
homes from Monday until Sun-
day.

The woman's department of
the RLDS Church at Shabbona
enjoyed a chicken dinner Tues-
day at the home of Elder and
Mrs. Frank Sheufelt. The Sheu-
felts left Friday on a missionary
tour.

According to Mrs. Mary Kritz-
man, reporter, the next meeting
of the Shabbona Farm Bureau
will be with Mr. and Mrs. G. M.
Davis instead of at the Dan Mc-
Naughton home as previously
stated.

Mr. and Mrs. Atnlore Beech,
the former Cora Seeger of De-

spent Thursday and Friday with
Mrs. Ashmore's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. George Severn.

Clement Tyo and daughter,
Mrs. George Galloway, went to
Detroit last Thursday and
brought home Mrs. Clement Tyo,
who had spent a week there.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gildner
and five children of Grayling
spent from Thursday until Sun-
day with Mrs. Gildner's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. George Severn.

Mr. and Mrs. James Lonsberry
and daughters of Attica and Mr.
and Mrs. Keith Little and sons
enjoyed Sunday dinner with Rev.
and Mrs. Howard Woodard and
Mary Helen.

The correct address of Pvt.
Dale E. Buehrly is: Pvt. Dale E.
Buehrly US55534084 Btry B
231st Armd. Field Art. Bn 1st.
Platoon, 6th Armd. Div. Ft.
Leonard Wood, Mo.

Bill Watson and friend, Nor-
man Marion, of Detroit are
spending ten days at the
former's home here and enjoying

troit, and Mrs. Mabel Moyer, the the pheasant hunting. Bill is on
former Mabel Seeger, now of

"Can?t do this with them new lowslung cars, Honey—
do you still think we should trade for a late-model car
from Auten Motor Sales?"

Henry, look over our selection of fine used cars.
Never were values so high and prices so low.

AUTEN MOTOR SALES
Cass City

PLAN TO ATTEND

HAM
DINNER

AT

Church of Christ
THURSDAY
NOVEMBER 3

Starting at 5:30 p. m.

Adults $1.50
Children 842 , _ 75c
Children under 8 . 50c

Sponsored in Community Interest by

Cass City State Bank

Glendale, Calif., were visitors
Wednesday at the home of Miss
Mabel Brian.

Ray O'Dell and Fred Baker of
Dearborn, Kenneth Higgins and
friend, Mr. Jorgeson, and Lewis
Goff and three sons of Pontiac

J, were guests in the Theo Hendrick
home for the opening day of
pheasant season.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Taylor went
to Grand Ledge Sunday and re-
turned home Monday. Mr. Tay-
lor's aunt, Mrs. Sarah Feess, who
had made her home with them

jthe past year, has returned to
her former home at Grand Ledge

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Landon
attended a rural letter carriers
meeting at St. Clair Saturday
night and went on to spend the
night and Sunday with Mr. Lan-
don's sisters, Mrs. R. L, Lofft
and Mrs. Pearl Martin, in De-
troit.

Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Eastman
and Carlos Manrique of Bogota
Colombia, a Farm Bureau
trainee, who is spending eight
months in the Eastman home
visited Dr. and Mrs. J. W, East-
man and children at Rochester
Sunday.
Mrs. Ray O'Dell and twin son

and son, Ray, Jr., and two friends
,of the latter, all from Dearborn
came Sunday to the Theo Hen-
drick home. Ray, Jr., and friends
returned home Monday and Mrs
O'Dell and twins remained to
spend a few days.

Callers Sunday on Mrs. Berth;
Kilbourn at the Theo. Hendrick
home were Mr. and Mrs. Chas
Kilbourn and daughter, M;ss
Beatrice, of Lansing and their
daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Marion Bandeen and two
children of Midland.

Mr .and Mrs. Grant Brown, Mr
Otto Dorland, Mr. and Mrs
Owen Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Har-
vey Fleming and Mr. and Mrs.
Bruce Kritzman attended the
Vitrified Tile tour to Corunna
Monday with dinner in Owosso,
courtesy of the Tile Co.

Duane Kettlewell, who has
been with the National Guard at
Wayne, is attending school at
Port Bliss, Texas, and Thursday
of this week, his wife and chil-
dren flew to join him there. Mrs.
A. R. Kettlewell accompanied
them as far as Chicago.

Wm. Benkelman of Wayne, a
part of the National Guard there,
spent the week end with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Benkel-
man. His wife and little son are

'visiting her parents on Long Is-
,land, New York. Nov. 1, Mr.
\ Benkelman will go to Fort Bliss,
; Texas, to attend school ancUMs
wife and son "will join him there.

J Funeral services for Frederick
iVatter, 59, of .Argyle, brother of
I Mrs. Ross Brown, were held
| Tuesday morning in the Catholic
; Church at Argyle. Burial was in
Ithe church cemetery. Mr. Vatter,
a World War I veteran, died
Saturday in a Deckerville hospi-
tal following a short illness. He
leaves his widow, two daughters,
nine grandchildren and five sis-
ters. *

two weeks' vacation.
Mrs. John Wagester of Pigeon,

Mrs. Wm. Ficken of Milwaukee,
Wisconsin, and the Misses Freda
and Dorothy Meilander of Lake-
land, Ohio, called on Mrs. H. F.
Lenzner Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Jones and
son and Tom Campbell of De-
troit spent the opening day of
pheasant season with Mrs.
Jones' parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Kirton, and the men hunted.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wells
and son, Sammy, attended a din-
ner given by attendant nurses for
hospital staff members at Mur-
ray Hall, Caro State Hospital,
Tuesday evening of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Theron Hopper of
Caro announce the birth of their
third son, Kip Delbert, on Oct.
23, which is also the wedding an-
niversary of Mr. Hopper's sister
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin
Guilds. The Hoppers' other sons
are Kim and Kent.

Miss Connie Watt of Caro and
S/Sgt. Chas. Donald Medford of
Bryson, North Carolina, were
united in marriage .Sunday after-
noon in the Presbyterian Church
in Caro. The bride is a sister of
Mrs. Dale Kettlewell. Mr. and
Mrs. Kettlewell were the at-
tendants at the ceremony.

Forty-four were present Satur-
day evening when the Novesta
Farmers' Club met in the Church
of Christ social rooms with Mr.
and Mrs. Claud Peasley as hosts.
A potluck supper preceded the
business meeting and program.
State representative, Allison
Green of Kingston, addressed the
gathering on the subject of social
security. Hazel Little sang two
solos and readings were given by
Mrs. Mack Little and Mrs. Wm.
D'Arcy. The November meeting
will also be. at the church with
Mr, and Mrs. Peter Decker as
hosts.

A gathering of relatives and
friends Saturday evening cele-
brated the 16th wedding anni-
versary of "Mr. and Mrs. Alvin
Guilds. The group enjoyed a
chicken dinner at Fritz' and the
guests of honor were presented
with a Sunbeam toaster. Cele-
brating with Mr. and Mrs. Guilds,
were Mr. and Mrs. Stilson Hall
of Unionville, Mr. and Mrs.
Theron Hopper of Caro, Mr. and
Mrs. Olin Bouck of Greenleaf,
Mr. and Mrs. Grant Strickland,
Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Strickland
and Mrs. Guilds' mother, Mrs.
Eva Bair, all of Cass City.

Twenty-four relatives and
friends of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin

uilds were guests at dinner
Sunday, celebrating the Guilds'
16th wedding anniversary. Tele-
vision and vocal duets by Marilyn
ruinther and Joyce Guilds were

enjoyed following dinner. Pres-
snt for the occasion were Mr. and
VTrs. Pete Matuszak and three
:hildren of Caro, Mr. and Mrs.
Stilson Hall and three children of
Jnionville, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
Gordon and HugK Charles, Jr.,
and friend from Dearborn, MiC
and Mrs. Olin Bouck and two
Mldren of Greenleaf and Mari-
yn Guinther. " j

Mr. nd Mrs. Fred Ryan left
Tuesday to spend the winter
months in Florida.
Meiser.

Mrs. Melvin Whittaker is a
patient in a Saginaw hospital.

Saturday visitors at the Frank
McVety home were Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Biggings and son, Dan,
of Detroit. N

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Miller
have moved to the Roberts house
on Houghton -Street, which they
have purchased.

The Cathcart house on North
Seeger Street has been sold to
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton O'Dell of
Ellington.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McVety
visited their son and his wife,
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce McVety, at
Ypsilanti Sunday. ,

The military address of Isaac
Teller, Jr., is A/B Isaac C. Tel-
ler, Jr., AF16519350 3277 BMTS
FLT 352, Park AFB, California.

Miss Judy McCormick, a stu-
Mr. and Mrs. Jantes A, McQueen will hold open house at their

home at 2013 Torrence Street, Flint, Sunday, Nov. 6, from 2 to 5
dent at MSU, will spend the week P- m- when 'tney wil1 observe their Golden Wedding anniversary.

The couple was married -in Lamotte Township, Dec. 27, 1905.
They farmed in the township for 23 years, moving to Flint in 1922.
Mr. McQueen worked as a mason contractor in Flint.

Mr. and Mrs. McQueen have 10 children, 22 grandchildren and
Mr. and Mrs. John McCormiek.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Thompson
and children of Flint spent the , three great-grandchildren,
week end with "Mrs. Thompson's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Erwin __
Binder from Wednesday until To YOUth
Saturday were their cousins, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Skillen of

Name Arleon Kelley

Lincoln Park.

Special Services at
Church of Nazarene

The Rev. A. E. MacFarland
and family will conduct a special
evangelistic service in the Cass
City Church of the Nazarene
Sunday evening at 8:00 p. m.

Mr. MacFarland plays the
Spanish guitar and together with
Mrs. MacFarland, their two older
daughters and their son, they will
furnish a variety of musical
numbers.

A gospel message by the Rev.
Mr. MacFarland will conclude the
service.

CASS CITY HOSPITAL
Births:

October 25 to Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene Kloc of Deford, a nine-
pound, twelve-ounce daughter,
Elaine Joan.

October 24 to Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Proulx of Gagetown, an
eight-pound, two-ounce son, Den-
nis Michael.

October 23 to Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Bullock of Decker, an
eight-pound, two-ounce daughter,
Diane Kay.

• Other patients in the hospital
Wednesday forenoon included:
Mrs. Elva Pine of Unionville;
Mrs. Rosie Novak, Shari Geiger
and Joseph Zawilinski of Cass
City; Robert Edwards of Kinde;
Clifton Summers of Elkton: Mrs.
Lewis King- of Caro, and Karen
Sherman of Decker.

Arlepn Kelley, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Harley Kelley, Cass City,
has been named to the 1956
Youth Conference cabinet at
Taylor University, Upland, Ind.

'Youth Conference is a three-day
conclave of youth, April 13, 14
and 15, from all across the
United .States for the purpose of
instruction and inspiration in the
basic elements of the Christian
faith. Students plan the Youth
Conference, which last year at-
tracted more than 1,500 high
school and college age visitors to
the campus.

Dies in Saginaw
Mrs. Vinora Ferguson died

Monday afternoon, Oct. 24, at St.
Mary's Hospital, Saginaw, where
she had been a patient four days.
She had been ill the past six
weeks.

Mrs. Ferguson was born in
Coleman August 16, 1902, the
daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs.
William Highlen.

On April 15, 1936, she married
Ernest Ferguson in Gilford. Fol-
lowing their marriage, they set-
tled in Novesta Township, where
she lived until her death.

Surviving are one daughter,
Mrs. Alvin Baerwolf of Sandus-
ky; three sons, Mr. Millard Ball
of Snover and Mr. Ralph Ball of j

Richard Hendrick
Joins Air Force

Pfc. Richard Hendrick, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hendrick of
Tyre, who has been stationed at
Fort Knox, Kentucky, has been
recently transferred to the Air
Force and will accompany them
to the Far East where he will be
stationed. Pfc. Hendrick has been
with the 509th Tank Division"'at
Fort Knox for the last nine
months as a cook, and will do the
same work overseas.

Mrs. Hendrick and son, who
have been with him at Fort Knox,
will follow to the Far East as
soon as possible. Pfc. Hendrick
will return to his home for " a
thirty-day leave before leaving
for^ Parks Air Force Base in
California.

Final Rites-Tuesday
For Doyle Ferguson

Funeral services were held
Tuesday afternoon at Little's
Funeral Home for Mr. Doyle
Ferguson, who died Saturday,
Oct. 22, in St. Mary Hospital,
Saginaw, where he had been a
patient one week. Rev. Ernest
M. Gibson of Marlette officiated
at the rites and burial was in
Elkland Cemetery. •

Mr. Ferguson was born in
Evergreen Township July 11,
1909, the son of the late Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. Ferguson.

I Surviving are one sister, Mrs.
Sandusky, by a previous mar-, Frank Chipp. of Decker; three

brothers. Mr. Clifton Ferguson of
Decker, Mr. Kenneth Ferguson of

riage, and Mr. Eonald Ferguson,
at home; one sister, Mrs. Maude
Gilbert of Decatur, Indiana; three
brothers, Mr. John Highlen of
Pontiac, Mr. Ezra Highlen of

Patients recently discharged Grayling and Mr. George Highlen
included: Seven-year-old Tony |°f Grand Ledge and seven grand-
Langenburg. son of Mr. and Mrs. children.

were heldChas. Langenburg of Argyle,' funeral services
who sustained a fractured left • Thursday at the Novesta Church

of Christ witharm at the elbow; Judith Helwig
and Patrick Herhalt of Cass City
following tonsil operations;

Rev. Howard
Woodard, officiating. Burial was
in Novesta Cemetery. Funeral ar-

Henry McLellan of Ubly; rangements were by Little's Ftt-
Maurice Evans and Fred Wagner neral Home.
of Decker; Robert Ricker of ' ~ ~~ •
Owendale; Janice Randall and Marriage
Mrs. Mel Whittaker of Cass City
and Mary Shuler of Deford.

PLEASANT HOME HOSPITAL
Births:

October 19 to Mr, and Mrs.
Duane Chippi of Snover, an
eight-pound, thirteen-ounce son,
Wm. Duane.

Oct. 20 to Mr. and Mrs. Mark
Brandibur of Walled Lake, a
son, Michael Andrew.

Oct. 22 to Mr. and Mrs. James
Mark of Cass City, a son, Greg-
ory Scott.

Oct. 22 to Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Hillaker of Snover, a daughter,
Karen Beth.

Oct. 24 to Mr. and Mrs. Aden
Agar of Marlette, a daughter,
.Suzanne.

Patients in the hospital
Wednesday forenoon besides Mrs.
Agar and baby included: Mrs.
Norman Schwartz of Harbor
Beach; Mrs. Carl Kolb of Cass
City; Mrs. Frank Freeman of

Emmerson Mclntbsh
and Wm. Riley of

Gagetown;
of Snover,
Caro.

Patients recently discharged
included: Mrs. Elwin Brown of
Tyre; Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Mor-
rish and children Linda, Jeanie,
Norval and Calvin, Jr., of Fern-
dale, all of whom sustained in-
juries in an automobile accident
on M-53; Mrs. Ronald Krause of
Sandusky; Stephenson Elaine of
Waterford; Mrs. Theron Bush of
Unionville; John D. Palmer of
Argyle; Mrs. Alan Smith, Buddy
Anthes, Evelyn Smentek of Cass
City; Robert Fox of Marlette;
David Muz of Caro; Mrs. James
Hayes and Mrs. Robert Grasel of
Saginaw, and Terry Lynn Arm-
stead of Gagetown.

Marriage application licenses
received in Tuscola County this
week were:

Hersey Herbert Maxam, 53, of
Kingston and Selina Halson, 55,
of Port Huron.

Kenneth C. Uhl, 23, of Bay
City and Patricia Ann Becking,
23, of Cass City.

Philip Lee Preston, 20, of Caro
and Delrene Bowron, 19, of "Bad
Axe.

Marriage licenses granted
were:

Kenneth Frederick Orton, 20,
of Caro and Agnes Marie Rey-
nolds, 17, of Caro.

Charles D. Medford, 23, of
Bryson City and Connie Marie
Watt, 28, of Caaro.

Dick Thomas Dawe, 18, of Mil-
lington and Dorothy Ann Davis,
20, of Millington.

Dale A. Williams, 44, of Vas-
sar and Eleanor C. Bernard, 5*1,
of Vassar.

Clarence Valentine Ventline,
22, of Kinde and Antonette
Michalene Zawerucha, 18, of Cass
City.

Wayne Dale Munger, 29, of
Mt. Morris and Barbara Jean
Gohs, 20, of Silverwood.

William Joseph Hauger, 20, of
Vassar and Mary Jean Safford,
18, of Vassar.

Donald Joseph King, 19, of
Owendale and Sandra Ellen Mil-
ler, 18, of Unionville.

Benson E. Hobart, 22, of Gage-
town and Joan M. May, 23, ^of
Cass City.

Sylvester Steven Benson, 22, of
Fairgrove and Orila" June
Neveau, 20, of Fairgrove.

Auburn Heights and Mr.
Ferguson of Pontiac.

Larry

County Agents to
Review Equipment
At Carb Tuesday

County agents from eight
Michigan counties and repre-
sentatives from the Michigan
State- University Extension Of-
fice will meet Tuesday at the
Coffee Cup in Caro.

They will be the guests of the
Russell Manufacturing Company
of Caro. The guests will examine
two of the Russell lines of farm
equipment.

Demonstrated will be the Rus-
sell Weed-Controller and the
Furrow-Master super jointer.

The Weed-Controller was in-
vented by a Tuscola County
farmer.

Lunch will be served at the
meeting^ Movies will be shown
and a discussion of root pruning
and its effect on growth and crop
yield will be held.

;ITY CHKONICLl
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY AT

CASS CITY. MICHIGAN
The Cass City Qironicie established ia

-899 by Frederick Khunp and the Cass
City Enterprise founded in 1881, consoli-
dated under the name of the Cass City
Chronicle on April 20, £906. Entered aa
second class mail matter at the post of-
fice at Cass City, Mich., under Act of
Mar. 8, 1879.

Subscription Price—"So post offices in
Tuscola, Huron and Saniiac Counties,
12.50 & year, $1.50 for six months. In
other parts of the United States, $8.09 a
year, 25 cents ektra charge for part year
order. Payable in advance.

For information regarding newspaper
advertising and commercial and job
printing, telephone No. 18.

John Haire and E. J. LaPorte.
Publishers.

National Advertising Representatives!
Michigan Press Service, Inc., East Lao-
sing, Mich., and Weeklj; Newspaper Rep-
resentatives. Inc., 921 Broadway, New
York 10, N. Y.

Oh-h-HI

OLDSfyiOBlLES!

Qk-h-h! New Rocket T-350 power
.. .New Jetaway Hydra-Matie
smoothness . . . New Starfire
Styling! You'll say "Oh-h-h!" for
sure when you see Olds for *56!

See them on ^
"OH! Day" Nov. 3rd at your
OLDSMOB1L.E Dealer's!

BULEN
MOTORS

Cass City Phone 185

WE STOCK

PARTS FOR
YOUR CAR

Clutch and pressure plate
assemblies.

Front Suspension Parts

All Engine Pajts

Valve Seat Repairing

ROTO CAPS for all makes of
trucks and tractors.

Free Estimates

GAS Financing - No Money
Down - 24 Bios, to Pay

JOHNNY'S
MOTOR REBUILDING
Open 8 a. m. 'til 6 p. m.

Phone 395 111 Montague St.
CARO, MICH.

The want ads are newsy too.

SINUS SUFFERERS!

EXCRUCIATING

SMPROPB? DRMNAGB
mr NSW IQQ

Ml NO TABLETS 250 Tobutii5«
MAC & SCOTTY DRUG STORE

Cass City

Bewitch Them
HALLOWEEN
SPECIALTIES

Halloween Pumpkin Cake
Halloween Cup Cakes

Pumpkin Pie

Plain, Powdered, Sugar, Cinnamon Sugared, Nut
and Applesauce

Sommers Bakery
"Home of Irish Bread"
Our New Phone 453
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Wide-Awake Want Ad To Work For You
WANT AD RATES

Want ad of 20 words or less, 40 cents
each insertion; additional words, 2 cents
each. Orders by mail should be accom-
panied by cash or postage stamps. Bates
for display want ad on application.

FOR SALE—Kitchen twin basin
sink with all fittings and grease
trap, $25. Venetian blinds, 5
for 24-inch windows; 125-49
model Harley Davison motor-
cycle; Electrolux with all at-
tachments in good condition. Ed-
win Fulcher, 5056 Argyle Road.
Phone 130F13. 10-28-nc

FOR SALE—Beagle pups five
months old. Dick Dunn, Gage-
town. Phone 31. 10-21-2*

NEW! Zoto Pin Perm! A natural
looking six weeks perm especial-
ly designed for a naturally
wavy, short, bleached blonde,
for straggly ends and in-be-
tween permanents. $4.95 com-
plete at Helen's Beauty Shop,
309W phone. 6469 Main St.
10-21-3

WINDOW UNITS. Low Cash and
Carry price. 16x16 up to 48x32
double hung. Cushion Glide.
1/4 casing. Weather stripped.
Wallace and Morley, Bay Port.
10-14-E02

HAVE YOUR com stalks WANTED—All kinds of altering OPPORTUNITY for young man, CAMERAS make fine Christmas

EXPERIENCED auctioneer.
Complete auctioneering service.
Handle anywhere. Ira Osen-
toski, 6219 Pringle Rd. Phone
7217J Cass City. 9-30-tf

United Farm AgencyPHOTO FINISHING—Fast ser-
vice, hi-gloss finish. Service,
quality and fair price. Enlarge-
ments made from your nega-
tives. Pictures copied if no
negative. Neitzel Studio, Cass
City. 10-20-tf ;3 BEDRQOM HOME; 3 car gar-

age; carpeting; new furnace;

Real Estate
Our 30th Year

FOR SALE — Four-bedroom
home, steam heat, living room
carpeted, double garage, corner
lot on paved streets. By owner,
Herman Doerr. 10-7-tf

SAVE DOLLARS on your
permanent anti-freeze this win-
ter. IH Tri-Pro for guaranteed
protection. Manufactured by
Dow Chemical. Regular $3.25
value, special at $2.21 per gal-
lon. H. 0. Paul Company, Cass
City. 10-28-tf

FQR SALE—Owe white Holstein,
7 years old, fresh two months,
open," weight about 1200 pounds;
one Holstein, 3 years old, due
in March; one black cow, 3
years old, due in April; some
heifers, 2 years old, due in
March and April. 8 miles south,
one west and Vz south of Cass
City or 2% miles south of De-
ford. 10-21-2

POULTRY WANTED — Drop
postal card to Stephen Dodge,
Cass City. Will call for any
amount at any time. Phone
7098W or 559. 8-15-tf

FOR SALE—'55 Chevrolet, 4-
door 210, 700 miles, a new car
for less than dealer's cost. '53
Ford Tudor, 8-cylinder Cus-
tomline, 20,000 actual miles,
radio and heater, very clean,
$950. 1949 Ford Tudor, 8-cy-
linder, radio and heater, good
condition, $250. Corkins Body
Shop, phone 182. 10-28-1

ALUMINUM COMBINATION
Windows. Low Cash and Carry
prices. Triple track, self storing.
Ordered to fit your windows.
We apply. Free estimates. Wal-
lace and Morley, Bay Port.
10-14-E02

SADDLERY—Wholesale and re-
tail. We guarantee to sell chea^-
er. We buy, sell, repair and
trade used saddles. The Shoe
Hospital, Cass City. Mich.
S-28-tf

home is 7 years old; extra lot;
full price is $14,500. Terms.

4 BEDROOM HOME on Main
St., excellent location; beautiful
landscaping; shade trees; car-
peting; 2 bathrooms; built-in
desk and book cases; natural
fireplace; outside bar Deque pit;
spacious garage; extra lot.
Priced to sell now. Shown by
appointment.

40 ACRES: 4% miles from Cass
City; 5 room home; large barn;
river flows through property; 2
tractors; all equipment; and
some stock all for $6500. down
payment only $3,000.

BEER AND WINE TAKE OUT,
Grocery Store; Gas & Oil;
modern living quarters; guaran-
teed stock of $5,000. everything -AT ORCHARD HILLS—Apples

MAKE THAT APPOINTMENT
now! Your photograph will

I make a cherished Christmas
j gift to someone you love. Neitzel
1 Studio. 9-30-tf

FOR SALE—Young Muscovy
ducks $1 each. Forest Tyo, 1%

Cass City Phone
ia-28-2

miles south
7109-W.

goes for $17,500'. TERMS.

GROCERY STORE and gas sta-
tion on highway; excellent loca-
tion for business separated
modern home from business
building; good gross, everything
goes for $14,000. TERMS.

80 ACRES near M-53; $8,250.
large barn; 6 room home; 76
acres under cultivation; easy
terms.HELP WANTED—Lady or girl

for light housework and recep- i
tionist work. Live in. $20 a week INCOME PROPERTY: 3 apart-
plus room and board. Write meats, suitable

cent home; 14Box H L, c/o Cass City Chroni-
cle. 10-21-tf

for convales-
rooms in all;

established for Class I home
under family care program; full

NOTICE—All car owners in- price is $10,500. TERMS,
sured through the Harris Insur- i
ance asrencv have the necessary TAVERN WITH modern living

quarters; in Thumb Area,
ance agency have the necessary
limits to meet state require-
ments without additional
charge. Phone 237-M. 10-21-4

TRI-GAS COMPANY: New
modern bulk gas plant, 20 Ib.
cylinders to 1,000 gallon tanks
and up. We have regular routes,
special rates for heating, etc.
Division of Earl Long Furniture
and Appliance, Marlette, Phone
357. 12-10-tf

POULTRY WANTED, phone
Cass City 7531K or drop a card
to Joe Molnar, Deford, Mich.
3-25-tf

SMOOTH ROLLED ROOFING.
Cash & Carry. 45 Ib. $1.99 roll.
Wallace & Morley, Bay Port.
10-14-E02

FOR SALE—2 iVz -year-old
Guernsey heifers, 2 2-year-old
Holstein heifers, 1 1-year-old
Holstein heifer.3 Guernsey cows,
1 Jersey cow, 1 1-year-old
Guernsey bull, 1 6 mo. Guernsey
bull. Wanted to buy, team of
horses. See Ernest. Partaka, 4
miles east, 3 north and i% east
of Cass City. Known as Keenoy
farm. .10-21-2

SALE—13-foot aluminum
trailer house, sleeps four, gas
heater, gas stove, iice box, sink.
Used only 5 days. Priced low,
ideal for Florida trip, or deer
hunters. Jim Colbert, 4662 N.
Seeger St. 10-21-tf

near
Lake Huron, full price is
500. TERMS.

80 ACRES, 30 under cultivation;
4 room home in need of some re-
pair; well and electricity; full
price is $3500. how can you af-
ford to pass this offer up.

for cooking, eating and canning.
R. L. Hill, 7 miles southwest of
Caro on M-81. Open daily till 6
-. m. 9-9-tf

Ready-Mix
Concrete

BLOCKS

Cement - Cinder - Waylite

GRAVEL

Screened and Pit Run

Free Estimates
SEE US BEFORE YOU BUILD

Schwaderer
Block Co.

2 south, % west Cass City

PHONE 160
9-16-tf

280 acres, 200 under cultivation;
nice dairy set-up; 30 stanchions;
drinking cups; silos; large j RQOF COATING. Low Cash and

NOTICE—• My correct phone
numbej is 562. Ed Golding, Jr.,
your .Standard agent. 10-28-3

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION—Notice
of Hearing—Appointment of Adminis-

trator and Determination of Heirs.
State of Michigan, The Probate Court

for the County of Tuacola.
In the Matter of the Estate of Robert

Creason, Deceased.
At a session of said Court, held on

the 22nd day of October A. D. 1955.
Present, Honorable Almon C. Pierce,

Judge of Probate.
Notice is Hereby Given. That the neti-

•tion of Marsraret Creason nrayinst that
the administration of said estate be
granted to Marsraret Creason or to some
other suitable person: and •* that the
heirs of said deceased be determined,
wiii be heard at the. Probate Court on
November 15th. 1955.' at ten a. m.

It in Ordered, That notice thereof be
gives, by publication of a copy hereof
for three wee&s consecutively previous
to said day of hearing, in the Caas City
Chronicle, and that' the netitioner cause
a cop'y of this notice to be served upon
each known party in interest at his last
known address by registered mail, re-
tarn receipt demanded, at least fourteen
{14) days prior to such hearing, or by
personal service at least five (5) days
prior to such hearing.

ALMON C. PIERCE,
Judge of Probate.

A true copy: j
Beatrice P. Berry, Register of Probate.!

White and Williams. Attorneys I
Caro. Michieran. <

10-28-3 i

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION—Notice
of Hearing—Appointment of Adminis-

trator and Determination ">f Heirs.
State of Michigan, The Probate Court

for the County of Tuscola.
In the Matter of the Estate of C. A.

St. Clair, Deceased.
At a session of said Court, held on

October 14th. 1955. ,, „ _,
Present, Honorable Almon C. Pierce,

Judge of Probate.
Notice is Hereby Given. Tha't the neti-

tion of John J. Sehneebersrer,and Edna
Schneebersrer t>rayins? that the adminis-
tration of said estate be granted to John
W. Bayley or to some other suitable
Derson: and that the heirs of said de-
ceased be determined, will be heard at
the Probate Court on November 7th.
19S5. at ten a. m.

It is Ordered, That notice thereof be
?iven by publication of a copy hereof for
:hree weeks consecutively previous to
laid day of hearing, in the Cass City
Chronicle, and that the petitioner cause
i copy of this notice to be served upon
each known party in interest at his last
known address by registered mail, re-
turn receipt demanded, at least fourteen
(14) days prior to such hearing, or by
personal service at least five (5) days
prior to ouch hearing.

ALMON C. PIERCE.
Judge of Probate.

A! true copy
Beatrice P. Berry, Register of Probate,

'

home; full bath; all buildings
in very good condition. Can be
purchased with or without stock
$8,000 down.

40 ACRES near Argyle, 5 room
home; large barn; 7 stanchions;
poultry house; granary; 38
acres under cultivation; widow
offers for $5500. down payment
only $2,000.

SPECIAL—120 acres; 65 under
cultivation; 6 room home; lava-
tory and toilet in; furnace; new
siding and roof on home; lo-
cated only 1 mile off M-81; 3%
miles from Cass City. Full
price is $5750.

THREE BEDROOM home in
Cass City; good location; nat-
ural fireplace; new siding and\
roof; garage; lots of storage
space; well landscaped; full
.price $7500. TERMS.

2 BEDROOM home; new; corner
lot; sliding doors in closets;
thermo-pane windows in living
room; bath and shower; auto,
heat and hot water; very well
built home. Full price is $9500.
Ready to move into. TERMS of-
fered.

40 ACRES on hard surface road;
near highway; beautiful land-
scaping; two car garage; large
poultry house; modern home; 2
bedrooms; large sun room; auto,
heat and hot water; well
drained. Priced to sell now.

TERMS.

B. A. Calka
UNITED FARM AGENCY

6487 Main St. Cass City
WE ADVERTISE locally and
NATIONALLY—Our 30th year.

OPEN SUNDAYS

QUACK GRASS KILLER. Dow's
Dalapon does an effective low
cost job of controlling quack
grass. For fall application. Wal-
lace and Morley, Bay Port.
10-14-EO2

INSURANCE, Barney Hoffman,
Cass City. 10-28-tf

FOR SALE—-Potatoes, No. 1's
and No. 2's. Mrs. Mildred Huff,
11 miles north, 2 east, 1% north
of Cass City. 10-28-3*

Carry price, Mule-Hide new top
in & gallon pails. Wallace &
Morley, Bay Port. 10-14-E02

DO IT YOURSELF. Spray your
own barns and poultry houses.
We sell Carbola. We rent you
the sprayer. Do it yourself, it's
cheaper. Bigelow Hardware.
10-28-2

FOR SALE—Apples: Northern
Spy, Red and Canadian Spies,
Kings, Jonathan, Delicious,
Sweet apples and other varie-
ties. Also sweet Filtered cider.
Geo. E. Pringle, 1 east, 2%
south of Shabbona. 10-6-tf

FOR SALE—John Deere corn
picker and sheller, both one
year old. 5 east, 4% south.
Hugh Mitchell. 10-28-1*

FOR SALE — Duotherm oil
burner, large size, just like new.
Inquire
Moon.

at restaurant. Earl
10-28-1*

FOR SALE—Yearling Jersey
bull, from artificial breeding.
F. C. Lester, 1 west, % south of
Deford. Phone 7511-R. 10-28-1*

~ Deer Hunters'
Accident Policy

Accidental death benefits of
$2,500.00 to $25,000.00

$1,000 blanket medical expense
coverage for entire deer season

?*• moderate cost.

Telephone 390
Copelanct Insurance

Agency
10-28-3

FIR INTERIOR PLYWOOD.
Low Cash & Carry prices. }i
in x 4 ft. x 8 ft. AD; % in. x
4 ft. x 8 ft. AD; % in. x 4 ft. x
8 ft. AA. Wallace & Morley,
Bay Port. 10-14-E02

APPLES—Spies, Red Delicious
etc., $1.50 bushel and up; bring
containers. Brockway Orchards
on M-19, 4 miles south of Yalej
at Norman Road. 10-28-1

WANTED—Work for a two-row
picker-sheller. Lloyd Severance,
Cass City, phone 99F3. 10-28-3*

FOR SALF—Hereford bull ,and
8 Hereford cows due to freshen
Nov. 15, 1955 to Dec. 15, 1955.
Fred and David Matthews, 4845
Hadley Rd. Phone 130R5.
10-28-1

NOTICE-— My correct phone
number is 562. Ed Golding, Jr.,
your Standard agent. 10-28-3

Christmas
Card Prices: With your nega-
tive, 8c each. If picture is
taken by me, lOc each for the
first 50. For the next 50 or as
many as wanted 9c each. Please
order early before the rush.
Veron Gingrich, 4207 Doerr
Road, Cass City. 10-21.2*

chopped after the picker is
through. We chop by the acre.
Cliff Ryan, John Deere Store.
10-21-tf

WHOLE WHEAT bread with
whole wheat flavor. Try Som-
mers' whole wheat toasted.
Sommers Baker. 8-42-tf

and plain' sewing. Mrs. Clark
Zinnecker, phone 8531W, %
mile west of Deford. 10-28-3

25-30 years old, to work into
responsible position. Make ap-
plication in person at Anrod
ScreeTn. Cylinder Co., Cass City.
10-28-1

gifts. Use our lay-away plan.
Stop in and see our gift sets.

Neitzel Studio. 9-30-tf

WANTED—Timber, and timber
cutters. Michigan Lumber Fab-
ricators, Inc., Elkton, Michigan.
Phone 32 6-17-tf

FREE—Short course in photog-
raphy with every camera sold
by Neitzel. 9-30-tf

• JFREE ESTIMATES on blown
rock wool insulation work. Save j ~~ "
20 to 40 per cent on fuel. Call I HIGH SCHOOL boy to help sand
Brinberry Insulation Co. Phone [ and f|nish wood •" walls three
42 Elkton. Equipped and <
perienced to do your job.
10-21-tf

KEYS! Any kind at Bulen
Motors, Cass City, Mich. 1-8-tf

AUTHORIZED FRIGIi»AIRE
Service—Also service on any
make of refrigeration equip-
ment. Home Service! Frigidaire
and Speed Queen Appliances.
108 E. Sherman St., Phone 117,
Caro. Frank Altizer, owner.
7-23-tf

LOST—Small black and white
Collie. Answers to the name of
Shep. Phone 8146J. 10-28-1

HOUSE FOR RENT, 4% miles
east of Cass City. Clarence
Chadwick, Deford. 10-21-2*

Stromberg Carlson
AND

Emerson TV
Any style to suit your home and
pocketbook. Efficient and quick
repair service. Easy terms.

D. A. Krug-
West Main St.
9-23-2

Cass City

IKE'S TV SERVICE. Phone
285R5, Cass City, Mich. 9-23-tf

FOR SALE
1 Maytag automatic, good

1 Almost new oil heater

1 Almost new Duo-Therm

1 Apt. size gas stove

1 Warm Morning heater

1 Refrigerator, very good

Several other heaters, washers
and stoves.

J-J Furniture
Next to Edison

10-21-2

SAVE DOLLARS on your
permanent anti-freeze this win-
ter. IH Tri-Pro for guaranteed
protection. Manufactured by
Dow Chemical. Regular $3.25
value, special at $2.21 per gal-
lon. H. 0. Paul Company, Cass
City. 10-28-tf

YOUR FURNITURE recovered
in smart new fabric in just the
type and color you want. Re-
finished to factory—new ap-
pearance at Hutchinson's Uphol-
stering Shop, phone 333, Cass
City. 11-26-tf

DON'T WAIT till Christmas, get
your camera now and know
how to use it to capture those
never to fee forgotten shots of
your children when they open
their gifts. Neitzel Studio.

9-30-tf

FOR SALE—Potatoes and baled
straw, 2 south, 4 east of Deford.
Wm. Zimba. 10-28-2

FOR SALE—Registered Hamp-
shire boar, one year old, ready
for service. Alvin McKee. Phone
154F6. 4 east, 2 south and 2%
east. 10-21-2*

FOR SALE }

NEW 2-bedroom house, good lo-
cation, full basement, insulated,
move right in, $8500 full price,
cash or terms.

160 ACRE dairy farm, good soil,
excellent set of buildings, good
gravel road, one mile to pave-
ment, $21,000 full price, cash or
terms.

WE HAVE several other farms
and houses for sale. New list-
ings wanted.

John McCormick %

Salesman

COLBERT REAL ESTATE

Phone 135R5 4544 Brooker'St.

10-21-tf

FOR SALE—Potatoes, field run;
also corn picker. Mrs. Eunice
Doyen, 4 miles south, 1^4 miles
west,, Cass City. 10-28-2

SEPTIC TANKS and cesspools
cleaned. Also ready built ce-
ment septic tanks or can pour
them at your home. Phone Caro I

nights/Monday Tuesday and ONE HEIFER, strayed to my
Wednesday, next week. 7:30 to farm. Wm. Periaki, 4 west> J
10:30. Call 258R after 7 p. m.
10-28-1

DOWNS CHICKS hatching
weekly. U. S. Certified White

. Leghorns, U. S. Approved New
92913. Lloyd Trisch, 5 miles 1 Hampshires, Barred Rocks and

White Rocks for egg production.northeast of
Road.

Caro on Colwood
9-18-tf

WANTED—Home for black and
white male puppy, well man-
nered. Arthur Esckilsen. 10-28-1

STEEL BASEMENT SASH. 2
lite 12 in. x 15 in. Cash and
Carry. $3.75 each. Wallace and
Morley, Bay Port. 10-14-E02

FOR SALE—Ducks and drakes,
2% south of Cass City. Joe
Dulemba. 10-21-2*

General Insurance
Fire - Automobile - Life - Farm

HERR'S RADIATOR SERVICE:
Cleaning, repairi-ug, recoreing,
3 miles east of Cass City on
M-81, phone 355F11. 3-11-tf

FARM AND GENERAL

Auctioneering
Arnold Copeland

6293 W. Main St

Cass City

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING —
We do custom slaughtering
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesdav.
No appointment necessary. We
also cut and wrap meat for
deep freeze. Smoking and cur-
ing meat. Friday is chicken day.
Carl Reed, 1% miles south of
Cass City, phone 7109K. 4-16-tf

DON'T BE TROUBLED with
leaky radiator hoses this winter.
Come in and let us check them
over. Guaranteed service. Bar-
tnik's Service Station, Corner
M-53 and M-81, Cass City.
10-28-4

FOR SALE—Good used tires in
almost all truck and passenger
ca^ sizes. Good assortment of
6Q(kl6's. O'Brien's Tire Shop,
620 E. Huron Ave., Bad Axe,
Mich. 5-7-tf

Landscaping '
Located 1% miles north of

Ubly Road on M-53

Very choice selection of ever-
greens and flowering shrubs.

Bad Axe R 2

9-16-tf

Phone 664J3

W. T. P.
Want Top Price

For Your Timber?
CONTACT

Wotton's Timber
Products

5850 M-53, Cass City, Mich.
Phone 249R4 (evenings)

9-30-tf

LARGE OR SMALL, call me for
fast efficient electrical work.
Free estimates. Keith Maxam.
Phone Snover 3905. 6-10-tf

AVOID THE LAST minute rush
and have your roofing, siding
and insulating done now. State
Roofers. Phone 390, Cass City.
10-14-tf

1x12 RED FIR SHEATHING
$89.75. Low Cash and Carry
prices on NuWood Insulated
% in x 2 ft. x 8 ft. Sheathing.
Wallace & Morley, Bay Port.
10-14-E02

BARN-DOOR track and hangers.
Two and four-roll hangers.
Cover track with water shed.
Bigelow Hardware. 10-28-2

FOR SALE—3 pails for DeLaval
milker. Will sell reasonable.
Clifford Jackson, 4 miles east, 5
miles north and 3% miles east
of Cass City. Phone Ubly 3092.
10-28-2nc

FOR SALE—Fat year-old hens,
$1 each. Cliff O'Connell, Owen-
dale. 10-28-1*

FOR SALE—Hunting shack to
fit Chevrolet pickup, lights,
stove, beds, size about 8x8.
Price $75. Call Sebewaing 4492.
10-21-2

STEEL ROOFING. Cash and
Carry. Channel Drain $9.95 sq.;
1% in. Corrugated $8.95 sq.
Wallace & Morley, Bay Port.
10-14-E02

MIRACLE OF THE YEAR in
work shoes is Wolverine Pig-
skin . . . tough native pighide
triple tanned by Wolverine's
own secret process to give you a
work shoe as foot-easy as an old
slipper,-yet second to none for
genuine work shoe economy*

FIR DIMENSION. 2x4's, all
lengths '7% c; 2x6's, all lengths
lie; 2x8's, all at Low Cash &] Just ask for Wolverine Pigskins
Carry prices. Wallace & Morley, I at Hulien's, Home of Fine Shoes
Bay Port. 10-14-E02' and Clothing, Cass City. 10-28-1

STOKER FOR SALE with con-
trols, good condition. Inquire
Home's Grocery, 3% miles east
of Caro on M-81. 10-21-2*

WANTED—Telephone men, good
wages, paid holidays and vaca-
tions, sick benefit, pension plan
and progressive increases. Must
be high school graduate. Gener-
al Telephone Co. of Michigan,
Imlay City, Mich. 10-28-1

Broiler strains of New Hamp-
shires, White Rocks and White
Americans. All chicks U. S. Pol •
lorum clean. Phone your orders
to Mrs. Fred Emigh, Cass City
154F2I. 4-9-tf

south and
10-28-1*

west of Cass City.

FOR SALE—1951 Custom Tudor
Ford, radio, heater, 4 good
tires. Price $300. Call Sebe-
waing 4492. 10-21-2

FOR SALE—6-row Appleton
corn shredder, good condition,
reasonable. Tony Wojtalik, 1V2
east and % north of Akron.
10-28-1

FOR SALE—Polled Hereford
bull 10 months old; little pigs)
10 weeks old. Edgar Cummins,
1 mile west and 1% north of
Cass City. Phone 8113K.
10-28-2*

FOR SALE—Oil stove and tank.
Richard Bayley, 6416 Third St.
10-28-1*

SPECIAL on ammunition. 30-40,
30-06, $3.00 per box; 303, at
$2.59 per box; 22 Hornet and
45 automatics $3.89 per box; 32
S & W shorts $2.29 box. Bigelow
Hardware. 10-28-1

Marlette Roofing &
Sheet Metal Co.

ROOFS - EAVESTKOUGHS

Fibre glass permanent awnings.
PHONE MARLETTE 4791

3-11-tf

"YOU'LL BE SORRY" ^ you
wait too long. Call 245 for ap-
pointment to have your person-
alized portrait taken by Neitzel
Studio. 9-30-tf.

ROt>M FOR RENT at Severn's
4391 S. Seeger. Phone 436.
10-28-1

FOR FREE PICK UP and
prompt removal of dead stock
caH Darling & Company Collect
Gass City 207. 4-30-tf

HELP WANTED—Four or five
boys to pick up corn this Sat-
urday. Alfred Cooklin, or call
466. 10-28-1*

THE FACTORY IS just starting
to make an 18 ft. trailer for
sportsmen selling at $1150.
Leave your order at Bernie's
Trailer Sales, Caro. 'Ten per
cent discount on other sizes.
10-21-2*

FOR SALE—David Bradley trac-
tor manure spreader and John
Deere tractor corn planter, both
in good condition. 5 east, 4%
south. Hugh Mitchell. 10-28-1*

FRESH FISH
Perch - Pickerel - Catfish

Fresh Caught Every Day

OPEN SUNDAYS

Stock your deep freezer now.

R. L. Gillingham
Fishing Co.

Bay Port

10-7-tf

Phone 2631

REAL ESTATE
SIX ROOM house full basement,
furnace, barn, chicken coop,
brooder house 37 acres land
close to town Priced to Sell
quick, terms.

160 ACRES A-l land good build-
ings, small house, 16 acres

wheat this farm is a good one
priced below $100 an acre with
only $5,000 down.

75 ACRES good buildings full
line of machinery, Seven cows,
Priced right, only $5,000 down.

FIVE-ROOM home, modern in
every way, oil furnace, alumi-
num storm doors. Well insu-
lated, two lots. Priced to sell
quick. Anyone looking for a nice
home should see this.

NEW 3-bedroom home, 2 acres
land. Look this over for good
buy.

SIX-ROOM home priced low, one
block from Main Street. Has
basement, furnace, water
softener. This is only $7,500.

80 ACRES cjose in, good land,
large home with bath and fur-
nace, good barn, silo, 2-car gar-
age, full line of machinery,
stock, feed, crops. Complete for
$16,000.

120 ACRES close in, five-room
home, barn, garage, two chick-
en coops, tool shed. Only $12,-
500 with $4,000 down.

COMFORTABLE 3-bedroom
home on 30 acres land, nice liv-
ing room with fireplace, nice
kitchen and dining space, hot

and cold water. Priced under the
cost of a trailer house. Terms.

4-ROOM ranch type home on
good road close to store, school,
church, possession 30 days.
$3,000 full price.

20 ACRES good land, very nice
house, 4 rooms and bath. Close
to town. Priced for quick sale.

40 ACRES near town; good two-
bedroom house, good hip-roof
barn, only $2000 down.

Colbert Real Estate
Cass City, Mich.

* JAKE RICHTBR
JOHN McCORMICK

Salesmen
Cass City

6-25-tf

FOR SALE— Namaco Posture
Poise mattress, double deck coil
spring, Samson electric iron, all
% price.\ White sewing machine,
$10., Kenmore vacuum. Frank
Weatherhead, Gagetown. Phone
56. 10-28-1

MAKE $135 AND UP every
week. Full or part time. Take
orders for America's largest
selling, nationally advertised
Liquid Fertilizer since 1946.
Written guarantee. No invest-
ment. Excellent opportunity for
expansion. Write "Na-Churs"
Plant Food Co., 472 Monroe St.,
Marion, Ohio. 10-14-3

NOTICE—All car owners in-
sured through the Harris Insur-
ance agency have the necessary
limits to meet state require-
ments without additional
charge. Phone 237-M. 10-21-4

DRAPERIES — Custom made,
ready made. Kirsch curtain rods
and hooks. Traverse rods, all
sizes. Cafe curtain rings, Cafe
snap on rings, extender plates,
pleater tape. Leeson Wallpaper
and Paint, Cass City. 10-22-tf

WANTED—Good used small
tractor with hydraulic lift and
equipped with a front end
loader. Call Caseville 68F2 or
write Bella-Vista Motel, Case-
ville, Michigan. 10-28-tf

FOR SALE—100 White Leghorn
hens one year old at $1.00 each, j
Martin Walsh, Gagetown phone
87. 10-28-1*

LUMBER AND timbers for
barns, tool sheds, bridges etc.
See us and save money. Wot-
ton's Timber Products. 3-18-tf

FOR SALE—Six beef heifers
with calves by side. 2 miles
south, 1 east and % south
Cass City. Hollis Seeley.
10-28-1*

of

PROTECT your car for winter
with Zerex, the permanent an-
tifreeze, or Zerone, the regular
antifreeze. Cass City Auto
Parts. " 10-28-1

FOR SALE—Some extra good
bulls, ready for service. Vernon
and Clare Carpenter, 4 north,
Vz west of Cass City. 10-28-2

ROCK LATH. Low Cash and
Carry price. Wallace and Mor-
ley, Bay Port. 10-14-EO2

jOST— Satraxjay, Oct. 22, two
beagle hounds, male and female,
near Deford. Call Wm. F.
Zemke, 8560J. 10-28-2*

ASBESTOS SIDING Shingles.
Low Cash and Carry prices.
Water repellent treated. We ap-
ply. Free estimates. Wallace
& Morley, Bay Port. 10-14-EO2

FOR SALE—Three Holstein
cows, three, four and five years
old, due to freshen Oct. 25. 5
miles east and 1 south of Cass
City. Jacob Llnderman. 10-28-1*

WANTED—Ear or shelled corn.
We have a high capacity ear
corn dump pit and sheller. No
shoveling and long line-ups.
Use our corn drying service.
For the top corn price, sell at
the Sebewaing Elevator Co.
10-28-1

STRAYED FROM PASTURE—
Black Holstein cow with horns.
Please notify Herman Charter,
phone 8157W Cass City. 10-28-1

^OR RENT—Carbola sprayer.
Protect livestock from Bangs,
T. B. and lice through the win-
ter months. Spray now. Bigelow
Hardware. 10-28-2

FOR SALE—Used and antique
furniture, electric stoves, Mc-
Cormick-Deering milking ma-
chine. Dave McQueen, N.
Seeger, Cass City. 10-28-2*

for
sale. Bernard Clark, 4 miles
east of Cass City, 3rd place
south. 9-16-tf

ADMIRAL, RCA, Motorola,
Philco radio and TV. One of.
finest selections in the Thumb.
Factory supervised service on
all makes. Easy terms. TV Cen-
ter, 837 South State, Caro,
Phone 132J. 6-25-tf

WANTED— Scrap metal, bat-
teries, junk cars. Pickup on
quantities. Call 173. Southside
Auto Parts, Cass City. 11-30-tf

FARMERS — We do custom
slaughtering. Hogs $2.50; Beef
$1.50. We buy your beef hide.
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday—
no appointment necessary. We
also cut and wrap meat for deep
freeze. Ic for cutting, Ic wrap-
ping. Gross & Maier, phone 16.
3-4-tf

PUZZLED how to improve your
dairy profits? Not when you
use Michigan Artificial Breed-
ers Cooperative proven sires.
Our slogan, "The right semen
to produce the right calves and
cows." For the best for less call
Inseminator Richard Ross King-
ston 16F3. 10-21-6*

FOR A NEW taste thrill try
Sommers' rye pumpernickel.
Just enough sour to give it a
tinglin^ flavor. Sommers Bak-
ery. 8-12-tf

NOTICE—We repair zippers and
replace them in jackets, etc. The
Shoe Hospital. 11-12-tf

Guaranteed
Used Farm
Machinery

Scott Ursell harvester
John Deere tractor with cultiva-
tor

Massey-Harris 2-plow
with new rubber.

tractor

2-bottom 14-inchInternational
plow

International 2-bottom
plow with slip points

14-inch

Case chopper.
Two heads.

Demonstrator.

Rabideau Motor
Sales

Cass CityPhone 267

10-7-tf

THE HOLIDAYS are closer than
you think. Now is the time to
place your order for those
drapes. Let our decorator help
you with your planning. We car-
ry the largest stock of draperies
in the Thumb. ,Satow Furniture
& Upholstering Sebewaing
Phone 5621. 10-7-4

THE FUELGAS CO. of Cass
City announces the opening of
the newest and most modern
bulk plant in Michigan 1 We
have tanks of all sizes, from
20 pounds to 1000 gallons. Rates
as low as 4c per pound. If it's
gas, we sell and service it
Corner M-81 and M-53. Phone
Cass City 395 for free es-
timates. , 9-30-tf

FOR SALE—Servel refrigerator
(natural or bottle) Baptist par-
sonage. Phone 203. ^ 10-28-1*

I WISH TO thank the friends
and relatives for cards, flowers
and candy sent me and those
who came to see me while I was
a patient in the hospital. Mrs.
Wm. G. Jackson. 10-28-

IN LOVING MEMORY of our
dear father, Mr. Joseph Nichols,,
who passed a^ay Oct. 22, 1937.
The flowers that were placed
upon his grave may wither and
decay, but our love for him who
sleeps beneath will never fade
away. Loving family, daughters
and sons. 10-28-1*

ZONOLITE INSULATION. $1.29
bag Cash and Carry. Covers 17
square feet, 3 in. deep. Wallace
and Morley, Bay Port.
10-14-E02

SPECIAL. Five-piece bowl set.
Regular $2.25, special $1.69
while they last. Bigelow Hard-
ware. 10-28-1

FOE SALE— Upright Singer
vacuum like new, reasonable.
Phone 735W. 10-28-1

WANT TO thank Dr. Morris,
Dr. MacRae, Dr. Ballard and
Mrs. Hildinger and her staff of
nurses and also, all who sent
cards and flowers and came to
see me while I was at the
hospital. Thank you again.
Janice Randall. 10-28-1*

WISH TO thank Dr. Donahue
and the staff of the Pleasant
Home Hospital for their kind
attention during my stay at the
hospital. I also wish to express
my appreciation to the Deford
Methodist Church and WSCS,
the Novesta Baptist Church and
to the 'many friends and rela-
tives for the gifts, cards and
visits I received. Mrs. Wm. B.
Hicks. 10-28-

•"̂ " ..... ...... ""' ..... ' ...... »!»••.». i nimm ........ mummm**, ................ ••!• ..... .1— .!...«.>— .,.„.—. ........ . — «•

WE WISH to thank Dr. Donahue,
Mrs. Freeman and all the nurses
at Pleasant Home Hospital for
their kindness, to Father Bozek
for his comforting words, the
pallbearers, also to thank our
many friends, neighbors and
relatives for flowers and many
acts of kindness at the death of
our beloved son and husband.
Also thanks to Little's Funeral
Home for all his kindness. Mrs.
Elmer Root and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Jerome Eoot, Sr., and fam-

I tiy. 10-28-1*
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•The man who is good at mak-
ing excuses is very seldom good
for anything else.

WELL WISHES?
Self pity causes some men to

wish they had never been born—
and everybody else joins them in
their wish.

As a general rule the person
who runs down other people can
manage to get in a few words of
praise for himself.

QUESTIONABLE
One half doesn't know how the

other half lives—but suspects it
is living on borrowed money.

Some people would be terribly
broken up if their l£ft hand ever
found out what their right hand
was doing.

Many men with ability fail to
reach the top because it is much
easier for them to slide than to
climb.

This Year Make
It A Gift For The

Home!
•glsase I

During! little s

SEE

OUR
GIFT

LAMPS

SPECIAL!
JUNIOR 6-WAY

LAMPS
$9.95

Special Pre-Christmas
Gift Offer!

Special reduced prices for
Christmas gifting! Act now
while stocks are large and com-
plete.

Just

Lay away yours today —
they are ideal for Christ-
mas gifts.

Just Arrived-Shipment

TABLE LAMPS
Selling
from

It rocks and swivels,
choice of tapestry
or Veltfurs
Blond or jet black
hardwood construction

Reg.
34.95

LITTLE'S
FURNITURE STORE

Cass City

Farm
ARNOLD COPELAND, Auctioneer Phone Cass City 390

Having decided to quit dairy farming, I will sell without re-
serve the following personal property at public auction on the
premises located 4 miles east, 7 miles south and % north of Cass
City, or 3 miles north, 1 mile east and % north of Hemans on
HadleyEk>ad,on

Saturday, Nov. 5
Commencing at 1 o'clock.

CATTLE

All Cattle T. B. and Bangs Tested

IKolstein cow, 5 years old, fresh 3 weeks,
calf by side

iMstein cow, 9 years ̂ ld, due Nov. 22

3Iolstein cow, 4 years old, fresh 7 weeks

Holstein cow, 4 years old, due soon
Ifiolstem cow, 2 years old, due soon

ilolstein cow, 2 years old, due soon

Holstein cow, 2 years old, due soon

H'olstein coW, 2 years old, due soon
Holstein cow, 5 years old, fresh 3 weeks

Holstein heifer, 20 months old

Holstein heifer, 15 months old

Holstein heifer, 10 months old
Holstein heifer, 10 months old
Holstein heifer, 9 months old

Holstein heifer, 8 months old
Holstein heifer, 8 months old
Holstein heifer, 7 months .old

Holstein heifer, 7 months old

Holstein bull, 5 months old

DAIRY EQUIPMENT

International milker pipe and stall cocks

Chore Boy 2 unit milking machine

Six can milk cooler

Electric water heater
Two wash tanks (two section)
Can rack 17 milk cans

25 stanchions Pasteurizer

FEED

500 bales of mixed hay
300 bales of bean pods

500 bales of straw

20 feet of silage in 12 ft. silo

MISCELLANEOUS

Warm Morning heater

4 room fuel oil stove
Electric brooder Hay forks
Iron kettle

John Deere beet and bean drill

TERMS: All sums of $10. and under, cash; over that amount, 1 to 12 months' time
will be given on approved bankable notes.

ED. HOPPE, Owner
CASS CITY STATE BANK, Clerk

and

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Caister
pent the week end at Hillsdale

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Gil-
>ert McKee.

Visitors at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Freshney were
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Regan from
Wallaceburg, Ontario, and Mrs.
Frederick Regan and children of
Marlette.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. C. Brimmer
of Detroit were guests the past
week at the home of Mr.
Mrs. Fred Steele.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Riley
son, "Danny, spent Thursday
Friday at the home of Mr.

Mrs. Milford Robinson.
Hunters at the Milford Robin-

son farm were Mr. Riley and Dan
oyle of Detroit.
Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Whittaker

of Detroit came to the home of
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred

migh, to attend the funeral of
Doyle Ferguson.

Mrs. Andrew Hoagg is the new
Evergreen correspondent and she
will appreciate getting news
from everyone.

Miss Sue Guy of Bay City
was a week-end guest at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Wilford
Caister.

Joanne Caister of -Saginaw
spent the week end with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Cais-
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Caister
and son, Danny, were Sunday
dinner guests at the home oJ
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
ford Caister.

Mr. and Mrs. William Ward of
Flint were visitors in this
vicinity .Sunday.

IGREEN News from'Rescue Area

HNOWS
WHERE TO
GO AFTER \
READING
THE ADS.,,
W THIS *"*«*
NEWSPAPER,

JAMES BALLARD, M. D.
Office at Cass City Hospital

Phone 221R8 Hours, 9-5, 7-9

DENTISTRY
E. C. FRITZ

Office over Mac & Scotty Drug
Store. We Solicit your patronage
when in need of work.

H. T. Donahue. A. B., M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

X-Ray Eyes Examined
Phones:

Office, 96 — Res. 69

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Kreh vis-
ted his father recently in
Scheurer Hospital in Pigeon
where he is confined with a
Jroken hip. He will be a patient
there a long time.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Becker
of Farmington spent the week

at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Quinn, Sr., and Sunday
;hey were visitors at the home of
;he Quinn's daughter and hus-
>and, Mr. and Mrs. Elwood
Creguer, at Ubly.

Levi J. Helwig and daughter,
Joyce, visited Friday evening at
the home of Mrs. DeEtte J. Mel-
rendorf and Mr. and Mrs. Norris
E. Mellendorf.

Mrs. Frank Sheufelt was
nostess ...last Tuesday to the
ladies of the Shabbona RLDS
Church at her home. A chicken
dinner was enjoyed and games
were played and prizes given.
Mrs. Mae Sheufelt was a guest.

Mrs. DeEtte J. Mellendorf has
been ill in bed with the flu since
Friday evening. i

Miss Margy Monroe, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Monroe
of Gagetown, spent Friday with
her aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs.
James O'Rourke.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry E. Mellen-
dorf and children, Gloria, George,
Donald, Donna and Roger, of
Smiths Creek spent from Satur-
day morning till Sunday noon at
the home of his brother and wife,
Mr. and Mrs. Norris E. Mellen-

jdorf, and mother, Mrs. DeEtte J.
Mellendorf. They went pheasant
hunting. They" were dinner guests
,Sunday of Levi J. Helwig and
daughters near Cass City.

Neil McPhail of Grant is on
the sick list. His sister-in-law,
Mrs. Joseph Crawford of Cass
City, was a last Monday guest
and Tuesday his niece and hus-
back of Bad Axe, were guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Mellendorf
and son, Tommy, of Cass City
spent Wednesday evening at the
home of their uncle and wife,
Mr. 'and Mrs. Norris E. Mellen-
dorf.

Mr. and Mrs. Royal Roberts
and daughter, Glenda, and son,
Robert, of Whittemore spent
from Wednesday evening until
Friday at the home of Mr. and
.Mrs. Thomas Quinn, ,Sr., pheasant
hunting. All enjoyed a pheasant
supper Thursday evening. Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Quinn, Jr., and
sons were also supper guests.

Mrs. Ervin Kreh and Mrs.
Joseph Morley accompanied a
group of ladies from the Mis-
sionary Church in Bad Axe ts a
district meeting in Detroit last
Tuesday.

K. I. MaeRae, D. O.
Osteopathic Physician and

Surgeon
Half block east of Chronicle

Office, 226R2 Res. 226R3

DR. D. E. RAWSON
DR. G. C. CARRICK

DENTISTS
Phone 05 Cass City

BE, W. S. SELBY
Optometrist

Hours 9-6, except Thursday
Evenings by appointment.
Over Ben Franklin Store

Phone 389

Mrs. Erma Mellendorf received
a telephone call around midnight
Saturday from her son, Pvt.
Clare E. Mellendorf of Fort
Knox, Kentucky. He was on his
way home to spend a three-day
furlough. He left again early
Monday morning in order to be
able to report back at Fort Knox
on time.

A new house is being erected
at the farm home of Mr. and
Mrs. Wilbert Ellis for their son
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Winton
Ellis, across from the Rescue
Store on South Elkton Road.

Norris, Perry and Milton Mel-
lendorf were business callers in
Cass City Saturday evening.

Walter Schantz, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Schantz of Grant,
is one of the twelve volunteers to
leave Bad Axe on Nov. 2 to be in-
ducted into the armed forces.

Harold W. Parker of Detroit
spent the week end with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mjrs. George
Parker, and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Norris E. Mellen-
dorf and children, Arlene and
Milton, and Mrs. DeEtte J. Mel-
lendorf were business callers in
Cass City and at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Veron Gingrich last
Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. Mel-
lendorf and grand children,
Arlene and Milton, were supper
guests at the Gingrich home.

Hunting guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Roberts
from Thursday until Sunday
were Donald Diederick, Mr. and
Mrs. William Robinson, Richard
Rhohr and Forest Rowland of
Pontiac.

bership drive and engage an
outside speaker for the next
meeting, which will be held in
Owendale the third Tuesday of
the month. -

Arlene and Milton Mellendorf,
children of Mr. and Mrs. Norris
E. Mellendorf, and Thomas Dale,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Dale Mel-
lendorf, of Cass City, were re-
cently baptized by our pastor,
Rev. Emmett Coons, at the Grant
Methodist Church.

If a conceited man really got
acquainted with himself the
chances are he'd find his com-
pany very disagreeable.

4-H Achievement
At Murray Hall

4-H Fall Achievement will be
held at Murray Hall on the
grounds of Caro State Hospital,
according to the information re-
ceived from county 4-H club
agent, Bill Muller. The evening's
program will begin at 8:30 p.
m. Wednesday, November 2.

The planned program will in-
clude a 4-H band which'will en-
tertain the audience between
presentation of county award
medals, demonstrations and
awarding of plaques,to various
groups of the county.

Silence is golden only when it
carries an expensive price tag.

Demonstration Club Meets—
The Grant Center Home j

Demonstration Club met re-1
cently at the home of Mrs. Mel-
vin McFarland. Eight members
and one visitor, who later in the
meeting joined the club, were
present.

The year's program books were
filled out. Suggestions were made
for the community project, to
have the club, in some way, en-
tertain the patients in convales-
cent homes..

Mrs. Dan Glann gave a report
on having a health center in
Huron County. After the busi-
ness meeting, lunch was served
by the hostess. The next meet-
ing will be at the home of Mrs.
Thomas Quinn, Sr.

On Oct. 18, seven members of
the club attended a health meet-

ling in Bad Axe. At this meeting
'committees were appointed
from the different organizations
of the county to promote a mem-

This old mutual company is the second largest
ef its kind in the world. See our nearest agent
©r write direct to the home office.,

INSURANCE

'U love our

F. L. MORRIS, M. D.
Office 441,5 South Seeger St.

Office hours, 1-4 and 7-9 p. m.
Phone 221R2

Harry Crandell, Jr., D. V. M.
Office 4438 South Seeger St.

Phone 27

PHOTOGRAPHER
CAMERA SHOP

FRITZ NEITZEL, P. A. of A.
Portraits - Commercial - Candida
film.- Finishing & Equipmen*

Phone 245 Cass City

STEVENS' NURSING
HOME

CaesCity
Specializing in the care of

the chronically ill.
Uader the supervision of
Helen S. Stevens, E. N.

Introducing & Big and Vital

Genera! Motors "Automotive First'*

New Strato-Flight Hydra-Matic* coupled
with Pontiac's new 227-h.p. Strata-Streak
V-8 delivers all-new performance so new and
dramatic it must be experienced to be believed.

Open, Spacious
4-door Gatalinas!

DR. B. V. CLARK
(5HIRGPRACTGR

Man. - Fri. 9-12, 1-5, 6-15-9
Toes. - Wed. - Sat. 9-12,1-5

Closed Thursdu/c
House calls made

Phone 870
288 S. State St. Caro

N. C. MANXE
Steam Baths and Swedish

Special Foot Treatments
Mm Manke in Attendance

Church & Oak Streets, Cass City
Phone 242

Expert Watch Repairing
PEOMPT SERVICE

REASONABLE CHARGES
Satisfaction Guaranteed

No job too big - No job too smal
WM. MANASSE

JEWELER
180 N. State St. Caro, Mich,

JOHN W. BAYLEY AGENCY
Bookkeeping Income Tax

Office Hours: 9-5 except
Thursday and Saturday

Telephone 289

DR. J. H. GEISSINGER

Chiropractor
Mornings: 9-12 Daily

Afternoons: 1:30-5, except Thurs.
Evenings: 7-9, Tues. and Friday
719 Caro Beside Post Office

If it's a hardtop, Pontiac has it for '56 . ..
with Two-door and Four-door Catalinas in
all three series!

And if you like your glamour in great big
packages, prepare to lose your heart to
Pontiac's all-new Four-door Catalinas—
hardtop styling at its low, wide and hand-
some best ... in three models, three price
ranges and two wheelbases.

Pick your own particular spot in the
rainbow and it's yours in one of Pontiac's
56 solid or Vogue Two-Tone color combi-
nations. Name your own ticket on your
favorite type of interior luxury—and get
it in one of Pontiac's 32 choices.

But for all its distinctive glamour, the
keyword for the fabulous '56 Pontiac is

GO! Its heart-lifting style foretells breath-
taking action like you've never known be-
fore—exclusively yours from history's
highest-powered Strato-Streak V-8 "and the
incomparable smoothness of Strato-Flight
Hydra-Matic.

A torrent of smooth, eager, split-second
power impatiently awaits only the nudge
of your toe to blaze alive with the greatest
"go" on wheels!

And the security of big brakes and easy,
instant handling gives the clue to the great-

.est safety ever built into a car.
Why not make a date to send your spirits

soaring? Come in and see and drive the
fabulous '56 Pontiac with America's greatest
performance team. *An extra-cost option

PHONE 171

ontiae
H. O. Paul Company

CASSCETY
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Start the day with a..

RITTEUREAKF4
**•and what could bo more enjoyable than...

Pancakes 'n Syrup

For a Really Good
•/»

Cup of Coffee . . .
ICJA

Buckwheat

Mix
2»/2-lb.

For Hghtef and
fluffier pancakes...
IfiA BRAND

IGA Pure *
Cane & Maple

12-QZ.
bottle 25

IGA Frozen

6-oz.
cans

Large Size O >J .̂

CREAM of WHEAT o4C
PUIsbury f

HOT ROLL MIX
"

*'

4 1 47c

TE

I6A

Pancake

20-oz. size

Sunshine Krispy

Crackers

box

Rib End

ib.

LOIN END, lb. : 45e

Boston Butt 4^fc ^^^ WM»W« m»»

Pork Roast" 37® FOBK CHOPS
e

lb.

Lean

Cry-O-Vac

Du
Cloverdale Roasted

4-5-lb.

lb.

IGA Table-Rite Skinless

Franks
Delicious IGA Table-Rite

lb.

4fc
47c

"
SHANK PORTION SMOKED

lb. 450

SNOW CROP

FROZEN FOODS
SNOW CROP FROZEN SLICED

Strawberries
10-oz.
box

Snow Crop 6-oz. can

Grape Juice lie
Snow Crop 11-oz. pkg^

Spinach . • • I9c
Cut Green 10-oz. pkg.

Beans . • «
ALSO COMPLETE ASSORTMENT
Frozen Fish, Meat Pies, Ice Cream

IGA Deluxe

COFFEE
l-lb,
tin

Colored and Quartered

, MARLENE

Margarine
2 l-lb.

ctns.

Betty Crocker

Brownie Mix pkg

Honne.

Chili , . .

37c

SAUSAGE lb.

Catsup . . . i
Peter Pan

Peanut Butter 12-oz.
size

Mario

Staffed
OLIVES

No. 3J/2
jar

Florida Smiless
IGA Gold 'N Mild

SWART
Grapefruit 4 SO

size

Cranberriesmm
DEN OR

BEDROOM

CHARTREUSE
CHARCOAL

CORAL « OtEEM

:SJUST RIGHT FLAVOR'

lb. 59c

IGA Vanilla or 3-Layer

lee Cream
gal.

Ass't Flavor

IGA GELATINE

Muller*s
OVENGLO

Bread

4 Pkgs. loaf

Blue Bonnet

Margaria*
lb. ctn.

ODTOWN
IGA SUPER MARKET

THESE PRICES GOOD AT BOTH IGA MARKETS IN CASS CITY
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FRESH

GROUND
BEEF

PRICES ARE LOWER
at the

FOOD LOCKER
Food Shoppers know that they find the biggest
week-end specials at the Food Locker, Lowest
prices on quality meats—biggest values on na-
tionally advertised groceries!

Lean & Meaty

PORK
STEAK

Ella's Home Made

Sliced

Bologna

Fresh Cleaned
Pan Ready

STEWING

Buy With Confidence!
All Food Locker Meat

Young & Tender

BEEF

For Your Safety!

VEAL Sliced

BACON
lb. 45*

FEET

5clb.

Hills Bros.

COFFEE
Mb.
tin

pkgs.

WHITE, CHOCOLATE OR YELLOW

59c
Domino Dark or Light Brown

Powdered Sugar*
SPAM

39c12-oe.
can

Pure Granulated

Sugar 5::':- 45 €
GARDEN
FRESH

Cranberries..
No. 252 Size Sunkist

ges . . . doz
iresn *

CABBAGE . _____ "" 4C

29C
O ̂ \

o9C

Vanilla or 3 flavor

lee
gal. 77*

Fresii

GRAPEFRUIT
Michigan U. S. No. 1

POTATOES . . . - *

Dole

Pineapple
JUICE

46-oz.
can Z9c

Cass
ICE COLD BEER AND WINE TO TAKE OUT.

Locker
SLAUGHTERHOUSE 306

& Super Market
LOCKER PHONE 280

Down Memory Lane
FROM THE FILES OF THE CHRONICLE

Thirty-five Years Ago.
Cass City was defeated for the

first time this year by Bad Axe,
56 to 0. Tuesday, the local team
defeated Sebewaing 60 to 0.

Wm. Foe has purchased from
Miss Gertrude Schiele the resi-
dence property at the corner of
Main and Ale Streets. ;

Deford school was closed last
week because of scarlet fever.

A large number of the mem-
bers and attendants of- the ME
church gathered at the church
last Thursday evening to wel-
come their new pastor, Rev. Wm.
Richards.

Friday evening a farewell re-
ception was tendered Rev. and
Mrs. A. H. Butzbach who will
leave soon for missionary work
in China.

The Valley Phone Co. has been
granted an increase of about 15
per cent by the state public
utilities commission.

A. H. Higgins was displaying a
tomato plant in blossom last
Saturday and M. P. Karr picked
1V2 quarts of raspberries on
Oct. 18. These are but two of the
many proofs of the wonderful
fall weather Michigan has been
enjoying in October.

Twenty-five Years Ago.
Mrs. Elizabeth Hazelton, 106

years old, the oldest resident of
Tuscola County died Saturday
morning at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Violet Howard, at
Silverwood. She was born on
Christmas Day, 1823.

David A. Striffler, a former
Cass City young man, early this
month opened a new funeral
home in Columbus, Ga., which is-
said to be one of the largest and
most beautiful in that section of
the state.

G. & C. Folkert recently
bought the merchandise of two
small stores in Detroit which
they have moved to Cass City to
add to their stock here.

The Thomas Quinn family of
Rescue are moving to a farm six
miles east and SVa miles north of
Elkton.

Seventy schools in Tuscola
County have had an average at-
tendance of 95% or better so far
this year.

Frank St. Mary, Arnold Mc-
Comb and Geo. Mclntyre were
elected members of the boa^d of
county canvassers; James F.
Berry was elected county road
commissioner, Chas. Frenzel,
superintendent of the poor; Miss
Beryl Koepfgen, school examiner
for two years; and Mrs. N ;tti-3
Schall, school examiner for one
year. These officers were all
chosen to succeed themselves by
the Tuscola County board of
supervisors Oct. 23.

Krapf home on East Houghton
St. was unceremoniously inter-
rupted late .Saturday afternoon
when: . a passerby entered the
house -hurriedly and announced,
that the residence was on fire.
Damages from the fire, which
was quickly $ut out by the fire
department, were slight.

George Rolston of New *reen-
leaf purchased the frame build-
ing on the lot on East Main St.
sold a few months ago by Manley
Asher to Brinker and Armstrong.
The frame building formerly
stood <6n the corner of Oak and
Main streets and was occupied
for many years for business pur-
poses. In 1888, Howe and Bis? :low
conducted their hardware busi-
ness there. •.'•

Paul ("Diky") Trout, famed
baseball pitcher of the D.etroit
Tigers, was among the many
hunters who came here for the
pheasant hunting Wednesday,

An interesting letter from Cpl.
Stephen Dodge, son of Stephen
Dodge of Novesta, tells of Ms ex-
periences '.in a typhoon while
stationed on Okinawa.

Slate Meeting to
Promote Use of
Milk in Schools

OPINIONS DIFFER
A man may be better than his

neighbor—the problem is to
prove it to his neighbor's satis-
faction.

Five Years Ago.
With the completion of im-

provements of the sanctuary of
the Fraser Presbyterian Church
-i Old Greenleaf, services o^

rededication will be held next
Sunday.

In Tuscola district Scoutiig
elections held at the high school
Monday night, Edward Baker
was re-elected for the third year
as district chairman of the execu-
tive group.

Sixty solicitors for the E he-
land' Township, Community Chest
Drive attended a' kick-off dinner
at the New Gordon Hotel Monday
evening, according to .Leonard
Damm, drive director.

C. R. Hunt of Cass City was
the low bidder for the work on
the Owendale Road. •

Whitfield & Rusch Co.'of Cass
City received the contract from
the village trustees Tuesday, for
building storm sewers in the
southwest section of town. .

Rev. Carl Strength is the new
Assembly of:God pastor.

Ten Years Ago.
A family reunion at the G. E.

Members of Tuscola County
dairy foods promotional com-
mittee, school superintendents,
creamery operators, farm bureau,
grange and artificial breeders'
association will discuss the school
milk program. The meeting will
be held in the courthouse, Caro,
Thursday, November 3, at 8 p.
m., says Don Kebler, assistant
county agricultural agent. ^

The main, topic of discussion
will cover the ways in whiVh
more milk can be made available
to school children, at a lower
price. Many schools have realized
the benefits of the United States
Department of Agriculture's na-
tional school lunch program, be-
gun in 1946. Other schools which
do not have facilities for lunches
have not taken advantage of this
milk program. In 1954, ^e
special milk program was
authorized, which made avail-
able at a lower cost, any amount
of additional milk used over the
amount already being served in
school:lunch programs. Schools
not serving milk before will get
all their milk at a lower cost.

These are the two programs
which these groups are inter
ested in and will be working on
plans whereby more milk can be
made available to school children

For further information, con-
tact your county agricultural
agent.

Be sure you are Bright—then
turn and take another look.

1CARRY
ANTt

WORRY
INSURANCE-

A Regular A4
In This Newspaper

Lost opportunities are those
that go to the wrong people.

HUMAN NATURE ,
Parents pray for the salvation

of their children on the one hand
•and indulge them to ruin on

the other.

RETALIATION
It wouldn't be so embarrassing

to tell people what you think of
them if they didn't return the
compliment.

CEMETERY
MEMORIALS

Largest and Finest Stock Broi
In This Territory at Car%

Michigan
^ •̂*

Charles F. Mudge
Local Representative

Phone 99F14

Cumings
Memorials
PHONE 458

coldest winter

Here's how this famous additive can rein- '
force your car throughout the entire wintert '

j*ADDED TO MOTOR OIL
,* Provides quick starts • Maintains circulation
•Insures lubrication despite severe cole)

*ADDED TO GEARING
• Prevents gumming • Maintains film coating
• Reduces wear '

*ADDED TO GASOLINE;
•Dissolves hidden gums
• Frees sticky valves and rings'5" ^ i
• Increases mileage by decreasing power fosses '
m EMEROl MfG. CO. INC., 242 WEST 69TH ST., NEW YORK 23.N.Y.

CASS CITY AUTO PARTS
Cass City Michigan

29 Plymouth models, including an all-new line of Suburban station wagoa. in S

i*U9H- BUTTON S»FSiWiN15l / Now Plymouth brings it ' Ci?°lc*J*« 5 *£?** *?*ln**' %*> V-8 hp avail.
4. ,-, , 4. . e i J t A .c V- ' , •, *»*" i able with PowerPak in all 4 lines-Belvedere, Savoy,
to the lowest-price field ! A finger-tip touch Qn a button selects your j Haz* and Suburban. Or choose 187 hp in Belvedere
driving range-easy as flicking a light switch. After that; Power- ! & tat H
Flite and new 90-90 Turbo-Torque Power take over Trv it !------------ 2k- - ******

! P1ymouth'» PowerFlow 6-alao available in all 4 lines
, -you get 125 hp, or 181 hp with PowerPak.

All-new Aerodynamic

city Robideau Motor Sdles "•*«*
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Giant 3-Peature Program
Anyone in the vicinity of South

Kirk and Van Geisan roads is
j invited to stop at the Arnold

Fri., Sat., Sun. Oct. 28-29-30 Mossner farm and inspect

''Cash Nite" Friday! $85.00 in
Cash and Passes

1st Bad^Axe Showing

and

Dole ROBERTSON I:
Debra PAGET , -V^LtfcjH
TICHNICOLOR -'s=ss'

plus

"COWBOY AND THE LADY"

with Gary Cooper and Merle
Oberon

Color Cartoon

Thanks and So Long. We Close
Sunday, Oct. 30th

the
results of the roofing demons-ra-
tion held Tuesday, October 18. A
section of the metal roof was
given a coat of metallic zinc
paint and proper ground wires
attached for lightning protec-
tion. This is a good way to see if

I the paint will stand up and how
ilong and also to see the princi-
• pies of good grounding. This
demonstration was sponsored by
the American Zinc Institute,
working with Michigan State
University and the county agri-
cultural agenfs office. Forth ar
information can be obtained from
your county agricultural agent's
office.

It's up to you to take care of
your enemies, and your friends
will take care of themselves.

Progress cannot be where
there is no confidence—and their
can be no confidence without
respect.

Thumb Hereford Association's

Greatest Sale
SATURDAY, NOV. 5
At Bad Axe, Michigan, Fairgrounds

110 Reg. HEREFORDS (Horned and
Polled)

40 Cows with calf at foot; bred and open
heifers and 12 Rugged Bulls

Consigned by 14 leading breeders in the THUMB Dis-
trict and this Sale includes the entire Herd of M. C.
McLellan of Cass City who has for several years
maintained a very good herd of HEREFORD cattle.

V

Also selling about 25 good HEREFORD
steers.

SALE AT 1:00 O'CLOCK — EATS ON GROUNDS

ALLEN HASKIN, Auctioneer
Get Catalog front James Curry, Sandusky, Michigan

CARO, MICH. PHONE 377
NOW THRU SATURDAY

Matinee Saturday at 2:30
Adults 40e, Children 15c. Matinee Prices Only

GREATER
THAN
"12

O'CLOCK
HIGH"

REUASEO THRU UNITED ARTlSIS

Also Musical Featurette
Eddie Howard and Orchestra

Football Royal and Color Cartoon

MIDNIGHT SHOW SATURDAY
SUN., MON. OCT. 30-31

Continuous Sunday from 3 p. m.

Rftdtcodu. the master of
suspense brings you...

GRANT KELLY
Also Madcap Magoo Cartoon

Short Subjects and World News

TUES., WED., THURS.

YOU'LL LOVE
EVERY

SOLDIER
IN THIS
WAR!

NOV. 1-2-3

CHARLION HESTON
JULIE ADAMS

NOTE: This is not a war picture.
Plus Color Cartoon, Selected Short and Late World News

COMING SUNDAY, NOV. 6
"ITS ALWAYS FAIR WEATHER"

Gene Kelly - Dan Daily
Cinemascope and Color

Steve Chapelo of Reed City
spent Thursday at Ira Robin-
son's.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Toro and
family of Detroit were Sunday
visitors at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ryan of
Cass City and Mr. and Mrs. Cliff
| Jackson were Wednesday evening
visitors at the Lynn Fuester
home.

Mrs. Nelson Simpkins and
grandson, Arthur Harrison of
Pontiac, spent the week end at
the Simpkins home.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Sweeney
and family called at the Jim
Sweeney home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Simpkins
spent Thursday evening visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Cleland.

Bob Gracy called at Arnold
LaPeer's Monday morning.

Mary Louise Sweeney spent
Monday and Tuesday in Grand
Rapids attending the student
nurses' convention. She was a
delegate from the Saginaw Val-
ley Student Nurses' Association.

Mr. and Mrs. Werner Schuette
of New Haven spent a couple of
days last week at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Doug. Cleland.

Sunday guests at the Clifford
Jackson home were Mr. and Mrs.
Mack Kemp and Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Schweigert of Croswell.

Mrs. Curtis Cleland and fam-
ily, Mrs. Amy Bailey, Mrs. Orlo
Kohl and Mrs. Kenneth Bailey
and family attended a house-
warming Saturday night for Mr.
and Mrs. Melvin Walker in Bad
Axe.

Mary Louise Sweeney of Sag-
inaw and Jim Sweeney of East
Lansing spent the week end at
their home here.

Glen Wright of Cass City
spent Saturday at Gaylord La-
Peer's.

Mrs. Ken Bailey and family of
Detroit spent Saturday and Sun-
day with Mrs. Amy Bailey.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Robinson,
Jr., and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Eddlings of Detroit spent
from Thursday till Sunday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ira Robin-
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Franzel of
Coloma spent last week as guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Arnold LaPeer
and Chuck Franzel.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bond and
girls spent Wednesday evening
at Steve Decker's.

Mrs. Floyd Werdeman of
Gagetown was a guest of Mrs.
Bill Lewis on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord LaPeer,
Lynwood and Ckarlene and Mrs.
Manley Fay spent .Sunday in
Frankenmuth.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Garety of
Saginaw spent Saturday at the

Wednesday and Thursday at Jim
Walker's.

Don Eichler of Cass City
spent Thursday and Friday, with
Arlan Hendrick.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Bricker of
Birmingham spent Thursday and
Friday as guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Arnold LaPeer.

Guy Bailey, who is stationed
at Pensacola, Florida, with the
Navy, spent Wednesday visiting
his grandmother, Mrs. Amy
Bailey.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Brown and
family and Emerson Brown spent
Sunday afternoon in Bay Port.

Mrs. Norris Dunlap and daugh-
ter, Ruth Ann, of Detroit spent
Saturday at Henry Jackson's.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bond,
Bette and Karen were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Steve Decker.

Mrs. Longwell and Jim Jewell
of Pontiac spent Wednesday a t j
Arnold LaPeer's.

Mrs. Merlin Valley and family
of Pinconning spent Thursday
visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Walker.

Mrs. Gerald Wills and Mrs.
Alma Davis called on Mrs. Dave
Sweeney Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hendrick,
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Copeland
and Carol, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Copeland and Sandra, Mrs. Jerry
Decker, Connie, Kay and Kathy,
Mr. and Mrs. Ray .Surbrook,
Mrs. Arnold Copeland, Bonnie,
Bob and George Copeland and
Mr. and Mrs. Eldie Copeland and
family .attended a farewell party
Saturday evening for Mr. and
Mrs. Stuart Copeland. They were
presented with a lamp. A potluck
lunch was served.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hendrick and
George Copeland were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Copeland.

By William L. Roper
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Mr, and Mrs.
spent Sunday
Peer's.

Mrs. Amy Bailey and
Orlo Kohl visited Mr. and

Albert Franzel
at Arnold La-

Mrs.
Mrs.

home of Mr. and Mrs. Angus
Sweeney.

Mr. Henry Luke and
Terry, of Detroit spent a few

.days last week as guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Orlo Kohl.

Sunday visitors at the home
iof Mr. and Mrs. Ira Robinson
| were Mr. and Mrs. Loren Trathen
I of Cass City, Mr. and Mrs. Del-
mar Bowron, Mrs. Marie Bowron
and Delrene Bowron, all of Bad
Axe, and Phil Preston of Caro.

Roy Craige and Charles Rior-
den of Detroit and Earl McKay'

j and Kenneth Arndt of Owosso
ST>ent Saturday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Sweeney
and family spent Wednesdav eve-
ning at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Mike Maurer in Ubly.

| Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jackson
! spent Wednesday with Steve
vChuno near Cass Citv.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill McQueen, Pat

Joe DesJardins and Mr. and,Mrs.
Albert Duckert in Sandusky on
Monday.

Mrs. Dave Sweeney and Ruth
Ann and Mrs. Jim Walker were
business callers in Cass City Fri-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Manley Fay of
Hudson were Saturday night
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Gaylord LaPeer.

Fred Fulcher of Pontiac was
a Tuesday supper guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Hendrick.

Mr. and Mrs. George King
visited Mr. and Mrs. Dave Ging-
rich on Monday.

Thursday visitors at the Steve
Decker home were Anthony Hal-
livan of Port Huron, Mr. and

<Mrs. Ed Joker of Muskegon, Mr.
son, and Mrs. Cliff Jackson and Mr.

and Mrs. Charlie Brown.
George Copeland of Cass City

snent Saturday night at Lee
Hendrick's.

Mr. and Mrs. Gf vlord LaPeer
snent Sunday afternoon with
Mrs. Bill Gracey.

Destiny has a w?v of turning1 a
man down while he waits for
something to turn ira.

The 'oerson who d^fts
hut take IIP room in this
usually overdoes the thing1.

life

Don't cotrmlflin if the world
doesn't suit vou—chants are you
don't suit the world, either.

Character follows a man to the
far ends of the earth, and faces

and Donna Lee of Dearborn st>ent > him at the judgment bar.

FRL, SAT.

Theater
Cass City

OCT. 28-29

^^Mfcj|"iV,,;.»£,Si*;L:i,,̂ ;, .̂•1̂ ..,̂ 1:.._ : ~

CINEMASC
2Otti

Centwy*0*'8Rivei
NoRefurny

Color by TKHN1CC4O*

20 Minute Sport Reel "Football Headliners"
and Popeye Cartoon "Sheep Ahoy"

SATURDAY MIDNIGHT SHOW
"GLASS TOMB"

SUN., MON., TUES., WED. OCT. 30-NOV. 2
Continuous Sunday from 3 p. m.

GRANT
•Cr

TECHNICOLOR
A PARAMOUNT PICTURf

Mr. Magoo Cartoon and World News

COMING NEXT WEEK SUN., MON., TUES., WED.

"IT'S ALWAYS FAIR WEATHER"

In Technicolor and Cinemascope
Starring Gene Kelley and Dan Dailey

"\A/rHAT ̂  earth is the

W ter with you, Grady?"
Shirley exclaimed. "You look as
if you'd just received word the
end of the world was due in fif-
teen minutes."

Grady Monroe smiled grimly.
"Oh, it's not quite that soon. In
fact, I've got six days."

"Six days?" Shirley's big blue
eyes studied him with a puzzled
expression.

"Shirley, your Uncle Dave has
told me I must sell that stock of

-x dozen Red Head hammers by
the first of Sep-
tember, or look
f o r employment
elsewhere. He said
he was testing my
judgment last spring when he let
me act as buyer. Oh, he's really
burned up about certain items
that are clogging the shelves."

"Then we won't dare to get mar-
ried unless—"

Grady nodded. "Not unless 1
sell the hammers or find another
job."

"We might consult a horo-
scope," Shirley suggested, her
face brightening. "That's what I
usually do when I'm undecided
about something."

Grady frowned. "Yeah, I re-
member. That's where we got
that screwy tip to stock up on
hammers."

Shirley opened her handbag and
took out a slip of paper. "Look,

Grady shook his head dubious-
ly. " Whoever heard of peddling
hammers door-to-door?"

Grady," she said. Her eyes spar-
kled. "I just got this horoscope at
Carter's newsstand. Let's see if it

offers a clue."
Grady smiled and took the slip

of paper. Unfolding it, he read
solemnly: - -

"When the mountain will not
come to Mahomet, Mahomet will
go to the mountain."

"Don't you get it?" Shirley
said. "It means if customers don't
come in and buy your hammers,
you must go out and sell them."

"You mean peddle 'em?"
"Sure, you and I can go out in

the country and sell hammers to
the farmers every evening after
the store closes. Why, Grady, it'll
be fun and—"

Grady shook his head dubiously.
"Whoever heard of peddling ham-
mers door-to-door? Besides your
Uncle Dave may not approve."

"We won't tell him," Shirley
said.

That evening Grady and Shirley
gave the horoscope-inspired idea
a try.

"Well, we didn't sell a single
hammer," Grady said as they
drove home. "But it's been fun."
He paused and sniffed the fresh
odor of a newly mowed meadow.

"You discovered that Tony Bot-
taro needed a new cream separa-
tor, and that Omar Jones was in
the market for a tractor," Shirley
said.

But at the end of the week, they
had to admit their hammer-sell-
ing project had been a failure.
Out of the dozens of calls they had
made, they had succeeded in sell-
ing only six hammers.

"Looks like we're licked,"
Grady said, as he stopped his
roadster in front of Shirley's
home. "Guess I'll have to start
looking for a new job in a few
days."

The next morning he was count-
ing the hammers in the show case,
when he heard old Dave Crossett's
shrill voice, calling him.

"Yessir, Mr. Crossett," Grady
said, trying to swallow the lump
in his throat. He hurried to the
proprietor's office at the front end
of the store.

"Come in, Grady." The old man
peered at him sharply over his
dark plastic rimmed glasses.
"How many of the Red Head ham-
mers do we have left?"

"Approximately five dozen, sir."
Old Dave Crossett's high pitched

voice interrupted him. "You don't
need to explain, Grady. Forget
everything I said about them Red
Head hammers. That getting out
and calling on the farmers was a
real smart idea. It's already
brought us in over a thousand dol-
lars in increased business, and
I've decided to raise your salary
fifty dollars a month and give you
a five per cent commission—that
is, if you'll stay with me."

Happiness depends wholly on
knowing when you have enough.

Extravagant people are thrown-
out into a cold world when credi-
tors start making it hot for them.

One thing a man never realizes
is how much fault is found with
him for finding fault with others.

MICHIGAN MIRROR NEWS BRIEFS
Political embarrassments have

been taking the play away from
the campaign to improve the
chances for long life-for those
who drive cars on Michigan high-
ways.

It's been a hectic autumn for
Secretary of State James M.
Hare.

He proposed his "14 steps to
highway safety" at a point when
the public was generally con-
cerned about the slaughter on
the highways.

"This has got to be non-politi-
cal," he said.

Insiders figured Hare was
sincere in his proposals. Many of
them had been projects of Re-
publican legislators in the past,
but Hare had them in a package
attractive enough to sell.

It contained a proposal for a
state system of driver license ex-
aminers, supplanting local offi-
cers who for years have issued
licenses.

Sheriffs, under fire before
from reformers who believed a
politician could never adequately
enforce the law, were incensed.

* * *
At a meeting in the capitol,

they pinned Hare's ears back, de-
manding that he prove that in-
competence in licensing was kill-
ing people on the highways.

Hare worked for weeks and
came up with statistics to nrove
the sheriffs and other local of-
ficers were ill-trained for is-
suing licenses, to hurl a three-ton
projectile across the highwavs.

At a second meeting with the
sheriffs, Hare had them on the
run with his statistics, case his-
tories. His point was that with
state control, Michigan t^iuld
have better—or fewer—drivers.

At this point, Sheriff Ferris
E. Lucas, secretary of the Michi-
gan Sheriff's Association, said:

"Maybe the state officials, too,

have been'doling out favors for
their friends in licensing."

Sidney Woolner, Hare's deputy,
insisted on proof and Lucas slow-
ly pulled out of his pocket a
photostatic copy of an order to
report for a license hearing that
was ignored.

It bore the name of Thomas
M. Kavanagh, of Carson City,
who now is the state's attorney-
general, the chief law officer in
Michigan.

Hare immediately ordered an
investigation, another examina-
tion for Kavanagh. Republican
politicians leaped on the episode,
promising that Hare's program
would be junked.

* * *
Hare was embarrassed.
Rep. Herb Clements (R-Deck-

erville), said that "in view of the
disclosures of Kavanagh's driv-
ing record, you can be sure that
Hare's program will never be
enacted."

He admitted that Kavanagh
was only one of 3,000,000 drivers
in Michigan. Others said it would
be "just too political" to scrap
protection for the other 2,999,999
because of Kavanagh's record.

* * *
Then, due to the misunder-

standing, a parking ticket affair
at first seemed to involve Hare.
This brought out more political
spears.

He was either impersonated by
a violator in Ionia of a traffic
op misunderstood. But the first

report was that Hare was fined
for a parking violation, identified
himself and the ticket was torn
up. The time was 3:08 p. m. on a
Friday.

Hare said at that exact minute
le was talking with a reporter i i
lis Lansing office, 35 miles from
[onia.

The incident made the head-

lines, of course, and the chances
of Hare's program—an accumu-

jlation of ideas gathered over the
'years by legislators—was again
under a cloud.

! "I certainly hjjpe this verjp
i important program, whoever
j gets the credit for it, can survive
I these embarrassments which
seem to be political, at least on

^the surface," he said.
* * *

Farmers became the focal
i point of Governor Williams' most
j recent announcement.
* He ordered the state agricul-
tural commission to change its
emphasis from quality and pro-
duction to marketing and re-
search.

"Times have changed since I
first came into office," Williams
said.

For the last year, Gov. Wil-
liams has been pointing out the
plight of the farmer—too few
dollars for the work put into ae
crop.

Quality has been reached, he
said, and now the emphasis
should be placed on convincing"
the buying public. He has ordered
the commission and the state
agricultural marketing council
to come up with a plan.

In the next few weeks, they
are expected to develop a pro-
gram in cooperation with State
Treasurer Sanford A. Brown>
who is drafting a new "stat€
farm program" for Gov. Wil*
Hams.

LACK INITIATIVE
There are a lot of good ideas

in the world, but very few people
to push them along.

SELF-EMPLOYED
Most women are generous to -a

fault—and that fault is generally
a husband. , »

See lt...Drive It
Dramatic new Flight-Sweep styling,
with blazing new 255 horsepower
and amazing new push-button driv-
ing. See it — Drive it... Today! FOR 1956

CASS CITY PHONE 26T

An electric dryer takes the blues out of "blue
Monday." Wet wash goes in ... fluffy dry laundry
comes out. There are no heavy wet clothes to haul
up the stairs, hang on the line.
YouTI discover, too, that an electric dryer seems to
add more hours to your day. At last you can get
started on those never-have-time-for tasks, or devote
more time to your family, community and Mends.
Make your next washday truly
an electric clothes dryer.

VbtJCt

easy livin* " with
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Mr. and Mrs. Audley Rawspn
will hold open house Sunday, Oct.
30, from 2:30 to 5:30 p. m.' in
honor of Dr. and Mrs. D. E. Raw-
son. Friends are invited to meet
the newlyweds at the Rawson
farm home.

Don Tuekey Makes
CMC Varsity Squad

Our enemies are often former
friends who found us unprofit-
able. x

Don Tuekey, 20-year-old junior
at Central Michigan College, has
been moved up the varsity on
Coach Bill Kelley's champion
Chippewa football team, after a
stint as captain of the J"V> squad
last season.

Although a .six-foot, 180-pound
powerhouse at the center posi-

Theresa Werdeman
Receives Cap and
Gown Wednesday .

Miss Theresa Ann Werdeman
was one of the freshman stu-
dents who "received the tradition-
al cap and gown at the investi-
ture ceremony at Detroit's Mercy
College Wednesday, Oct. 26.

The program was held at Mc-
Auley auditorium where Rev.

S^ ~ . » ̂  J. A i v M.NJ\̂  t*w Vli\^ V^CliUCJ. MXfJSi- mi T~» 1 T ^ 1 J 1

tion, Don has seen limited action )Thomas Brefn.a^n addressed the
due -to the rough competition at

ARTHRITI

.
group' exPlamm£ the

dean of students.
.Miss Werdeman was also

lected to participate with
serving committee for the
troit-Cleveland Regional

jof Catholic
Oct. 29-30.

OFFER SAME DAY
RELIEF!

100 Tobtef* $2.49
AT ML DRUS STORK

WOOD REXALL DRUGS
Cass City

that post. Captain Dick Kack-
meister, named by some as Cen-
tral's all-time center, holds-down
the spot. However, Eackmeister
is a senior and is now in his last
season of eligibility which should
provide a spot for Tuekey in
next year's starting lineup.

Don is a graduate of the 1953
class of Cass City High School
where he played football for
Coach Jerry Raymond. While at
Central, he will study pre-medi-

j cal courses before entering med i COHlDare
school. _ *^

Tuekey also has a brother en-
rolled at Central, Fredric, who
graduated from Cass City
June of 1955.
- Mr. and Mrs. Luke Tuekey of
| Route 2, Cass City, are the boys'
parents.

cance of the investiture program.
The

Bowling
Merchants' League.

Week of Oct. 19. There were
only five men in the "200" game
this week and only twelve men in
the "500." TRe teams are running
a very close race this year with
only four more weeks left and
anything can take place in the
line up.

"200" games were: Lee Hart-
wick 226, D. Hampshire 212, C.
Auten 204, Hubbard, Jr. 203-200,
Les Hartwick 201.

500" games Were: Geiger 555,
capping ceremony was jRetherford M6 Hampshire 544,

conducted by Sisfer Mary Leila, jLeg Hartwick ,̂ 35, Hubbard, Jr.
531, ••"Zawiiinski 53Q, Zuraw 527,
Parsch 524, Larry Hartwick and
Wallace 511, Asher 505, Wiley
502.

High team games were Harfr-
wick 884, Anrod 859, Shellane
857. ;

High 3 games for team were:
sv * *~n * •»*• i 1 Anrods 2529, Hartwick 2471, Fort
Gavel Club Members <244o:

Mrs. Charles Wendt conducted
devotions when the Woman's So-
ciety of World Service of the
Evangelical United Brethren
Church convened in the home of
Mrs. T. Cottick Thursday after-
noon.

"Christian! Look at a Fellow
Citizen" was the theme of the
day and the lesson study con-
erned the Indian Americans who

became United States citizens in
1924. .

City Club
Enjoys Luncheon

se-
the
De-

Con-

College Students,

Mariette Livestock
Sales Co.

Market Report Monday,
Oct. 24, 1955

Top butchei*
cattle .... 19.50-22.00

Good butcher
cattle 17.00-19.00

Commercial 15.00-17.00
Utility 10.00-14.00
Top butcher 4 PnSV LoddlnG

bulls ._..: 14.75-15.75 J ™»T wooing
Light butcher ? Large Capacity

bulls 9.00-13.00 H^ a 75.50 bushel ^pa^y Spreadei
Stoelt bulls ...... 50.00-100.00 !j>«ilt close to the ground for easy load-

tag. Bottom fits flush against steel angle
frame for largest possible capacity. Wide,
tapered bottom helps move manure to

Heavy-duty steel chain drives both
beaters. Tough "chisel point" t'eeth thor-
Highly shred manure. Carbon steel dis-
tributor blades pulverize and spread
nanure evenly. The amount spread can
te regulated 5 ways. Distributor is spe-
jially designed to eliminate possibility of
jlank spots in the row.

High grade, clear wood box is spe-
daily treated for longer life and service
Heavy-duty steel angle frame, reinforced
tides. Balanced weight for easy handling.

8 models to choose from: 2 or 4 wheel
Jractor-drawn, 4-wheel horse-drawn-

Bartnik Service
Corner M-53 and M-81
Cass City, Michigan

Harry Little was toastmaster
tat the regular meeting of the

m Gavel Club Tuesday evening at
Parrott's Dairy Bar.

He called on several members
for discussion of economic con-
ditions today and several years
ago.

Jack Esau and James Gross
spoke on meat prices while C. R.
Hunt presented comparison fig-
ures on road building.

Fred Auten spoke of interest
rates and value of money.

butcher
cows 12.00-13.75

Medium ...... 10.00-12.00
Cutters to

Canners .., 7.50-10.00
Top veal .„ 30.00-33.75
Fair to good 24.00-30.00
Seconds „ 17.00-23.00
Common 12.00-16.00
.Deacons 1.00-22.00
Top lambs 19.50-21.00
Ewes 3.50-8.00
Top hogs .:.. 14.̂ 5-15.25
Roughs 9.00-13.00

Some men who attend the races
can't even win a little sympathy.

ORDER APPOINTING TIME
FOR HEARING CLAIMS

State of Michigan, The Probate Court
for the County of Tuscola.

In the Matter of the Estate of Robert
Duncan Keating', Deceased,

At a session of said Court, held on
October 5th. 1955.

Present, Honorable Almon C. Pierce,
Judge of Probate.

Notice is Hereby Given. That all
creditors of said deceased are reauired
to present their claims in •writine and
under oath, to said Court, and to serve ~
a copy thereof utxxn Robert H. Keatxi"-
of Cass City. Michis-an. fiduciary of
said estate, and that such claims will
be heard by said Court at the Probate
Office on December 16th. 1955. at ten
a. m.

It is Ordered, That notice thereof be
given by publication of a copy hereof
for three weeks consecutively previous to
said day of hearing, in the Cass City
Chronicle, and that the fiduciary cause
a eopy of this notice to be served upon
each known party in interest at his last
known address by registered mail, re-
turn receipt demanded, at least fourteen
(H) days prior to such hearing, or by
personal servtee «t<4ga8t five (5) days
prior to such hearing.

ALMON C. PIERCE,
Judge of Probate.

A true copy
Beatrice P. Berry. Register of Probate

10-14-3

Team Standings -
Team Won
Fuelgas 19
Strohs 18
Rusch .: 18
Hartwick 17
Shellane 16
Forts , , 15
Brinker 14
Bowling Alley 14
Bankers 12
Alwards 11
Oliver <>
Anrods 5

SIDEWAYS LATELY?
need to squirm along on feet that would rather sit down than

stand up and take you places. You can't make time at work or
play, if your feet are yelling at you. Give 't m a chance to feel
good inside a pair of Foot-So-Port Shoes. You'll feel good too and
your feet will last a lot longer.

We carry sizes in stock to size 15.

J. V. RILEY Cass City, Michigan

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION—Sale
or Mortgage of Real Estate

State of Michigan. The Probate Court
for the County of Tuscola.

In the Matter of the Estate of Jeanette
E. Dodge (also known as Nettie Dodge),
Deceased.

'At a session of said Court, held on
October 13th. 1955.

Present, Honorable Almon C. Pierce,
Judge of Probate.

Notice is Hereby Given. That all tier-
sons interested in . said estate are di-
rected to atroear before said Probate
Court on November 9th. 1955. at ten a.
m. to show cause why a license should
not be srranted to Albin J. Stevens,
administrator of said estate, to sell or
morteraffe the interest of said estate in
certain real estate described in his peti-
tion, for the tmroose of navinsr. debts,
charges and expenses. . . . . ,

It is Ordered, that notice thereof be
sriven by publication of a copy hereof
for three weeks consecutively previous
ho said day of hearing, in the Cass City
Chronicle, and that the petitioner cause
a copy of this notice to be served upon
each known party in interest at his last
known address by registered mail, re-
turn receipt demanded, at least fourteen
(14) days prior to such hearing, or by
personal service at least five (5) days
prior to such hearing ^ ̂ ^

Judge of Probate.

Merchanettes' League.
Team Pts.
Drewrys IV
C. C. Oil & Gas ..,, 17
Copelands 15
Leesons 13
Alwards 13
Rabideaus 12
Walbro Throttles 11
Team No. 10 10
Walbro Chokes 6
Walbro Valves 6

Team high three games: Cass
City Oil & Gas 2041, Walbro
Throttles 2019, Copelands 1965.

Team high single game: Cass
City Oil & Gas 719, Alwards 703,
Drewrys 699.

Individual high three games:
G. Bartle 479, M. Guild 469, L.
Bigham 446.

Individual high single game:
V. Strickland 184,1. Seeley 176,
G. Bartle 175.

Five high averages: G. Barfcle
160, M. Guild 147, V. Strickland
146, L. Bigham 144, V. LaPeer
140.

Jack and Jill League.
Team Pts.
Dil-Dew-Kru 10
Bry-Ash-Joe 7
Hu-Bo-Se-Gu 7
Ny-Go-Kil 6
Ry-Tra-Bra 4
,Schr-Jo-Bing 2

Team high 3 games Ny-Go-Kil
2726, Hu-Ba-Se 2465.

Team high 1 game, Ny-Go-Kil
914-917, Hu-Ba-Se-Gu 879.

Jack high three games: Carl
Nye 586, Jack Kilbourne 516.

Jack high 1 game: Carl Nye
223, M. Yedinak (sub.) 200.

Jill high 3 games: S. Nye 446,
I. Stafford 444.

Jill high 1 game: Betty Ry-
land 169, S. Nye 156.

Attractive arrangements of
seasonal fruits and vegetables on
beds of colored maple leaves,

. centered the tables when mem-
Ibers of the Cass City Home
Demonstration Club enjoyed
luncheon in the home making

Brooms .of the high school build-
, ing Monday evening. The meal
!was served by Miss Muriel Ad-
idison, Mrs. Harry Young, Mrs.

Mrs. Stanley Kirn opened the j Fred Maier, Mrs. Robt. Fry, Miss
program with a piano solo, "The Laura Maier and Mrs. John Zin-
Indian Love Song," and followed ^ necker.
with a history of the Indians, j "Ironing Made Easy" was the
Other participants in the pro- j subject of the lesson and was
gram were Mrs. Robt. Fry, Miss
Muriel Addison, Mrs. B. A.
Schwegler and Mrs. Walter An-
thes. Mrs. Maurice Joos and Mrs.
Arnold Copeland contributed a
vocal duet, "My Task," accom-
panied by Mrs. Kirn. Mrs. H. F.
Lenzner was program leader.

During the business meeting,
in charge of the president, Mrs.
.Schwegler, plans were discussed ! conducted by the chairman,
and committees appointed for the j Otto Goertsen, Mrs. Sarah
observance of the 90th anniver-
sary of the Cass City EUB
Church to be held during Decem-
ber.

The hostess, assisted by Mrs.
Joos and Mrs. Kirn, served re-
freshments at the close of the
afternoon to the 21 members and
one visitor present.

Mrs. Harry Young will be
hostess for the society in Novem-
ber and Mrs. Fred Buehrly will
be program leader.

FARM PROBLEMS

Continued from page one.
and some are extremely prosper-
ous," he qualifies.

What are the solutions to this
problem? They're neither simple
nor sure-fire, according to this
expert. One suggestion he advo-
cates is a population shift.

"There must be expanding ur-
ban opportunities to absorb peo-
ple coming off the farms. The
most salutary element of public
policy would be pushing condi-
tions necessary for expanding the
urban economy," he says.

HOSPITAL GLASS

10-21-3

LIFE GUARD

AUTOMOBILE

Safety Belt
Saves Lives - Prevents*Injuries

WHEN YOU PURCHASE
NEW FALL

SUIT
AT HULIEN'S

FLANNELS

SHARKSKINS

GABARDINES

Ladies' City League.
Team pts.

; Andrus 21
Alward 20
Jacoby 15

|B. Hildinger 13
f McComb 13

A true copy; _, i Selby H
Beatrice P. Berry. Register of Probate.,_ j Hildinger 10

Dewey 9
Team high three games: Al-

ward 1859, Andrus 1829, I. Hil-
dinger 1778.

Team high singles: Alward
•676-644, I. Hildinger 650, Dewey
632.

'Individual high three games:
G. Bartle (sub.) 473, Shirley 455,
Dewey 434.

Individual singles: G. Bartle
(sub.) 185, I. Hildinger 180, B.
Hildinger 165.

Individual high averages r
Dewey 141, McComb 138, Andrus
136. Selby 135.

Musall converted the 5-10 split.
Beginners

High three games: Sugden 353,
iKritzman 330.
| High singles: Sugden 133,
Kritzman 128.

prices start
at just

HULIEN'S
Home of Fine Shoes and Clothing

INSTALL OFFICERS

Concluded from page one.
p. m. will precede the meeting
and all members of the Order
and friends who may wish to at-
tend should make reservations
with Mrs. Keith McConkey by
Oct. 29.

Continued from page one.
piano. The invocation was by
Reverend O. R. Nueejiterlein.
Reverend Father Robert Smith
gave the benediction.

Evelyn Wells, full-time in-
structor of the course, is re-
sponsible for much of the prog-
ress made in the training pro-
gram, under the supervision and
guidance of LuVerne O'Connor,
director of nursing at the hospi-
tal.

The 24 graduates honored at
Murray Hall are: Isaac H. Al-
brandt, Caro; Neil E. Atchinson,
Millington; Alice Burkel, Caro;
Mary E. Conley, Caro; Julia De-
May, Caro; Alexander B. Dicks,
Cass City; Alice W. Eveland,
Caro; Ellen Goodall, Mayville;
Robert L. Harris, Mayville:
Christine Hormel, Mayville; Iva
L. Hunter, Fairgrove; Ethel
Jacot, Caro; Elmer E. Lewis.
Unionvilje; Evelyn Mattlin. Caro:
Alice M. McLaugrhlin, Vassar •
Max McLaughlin, Vassar; Robert
C. Miles, Davison; Mark K. Now-
land, Caro; B. Isabelle O'Dell.
Cass City; Royden E. Ostrander.
Vassar; Wilford A. Rock. Caro;
Deloris Rondo, Caro; Clarence
G. Taylor, Caro; Fern Uhl, Caro.

Serving as lecturers and con-
tributors for the course have
been the following hospital de-
partment heads and staff mem-
bers: Dr. Willard W. Dickerson,
Dr. Peter Lanka, Dr. Versa Cole,
Dr. H. O. Lindholm, Dr. Francis
Kane, Kenneth Kerr, Katharine
Whitney, Fred Starkey, David
Hellman, Evelyn Lane, Phillip
Margules, Oscar Carlson, Miriam
Deming, Hallie Cummins. Karl
Smith, Andreas Heath, Kenneth
Randall and Veronica Wells.

presented by Mrs. Ernest Croft
and Mrs. T. Whitfield. Mrs. Croft
showed how to hang clothes for
drying and how to fold while
taking them down from the line
and Mrs. Whitfield demonstrated
the proper way to iron pillow
cases and men's shirts, using a
steam iron. •-».-.̂  ;

During the business meeting,
Mrs.
Wil-

son was accepted as a new mem-
ber.

Responses to roll call were,
"My Favorite Magazine."

The meeting in November will
be a Christmas work shop.

Elmwood Group
Holds Meeting

Cass City Grange
Elects New Officers

Only one change was made
Friday evening when Cass City
Grange members elected officers
for the coming year. Officers
elected, who are to be installed
Nov. 1 at Unionville, are: master,
Elwood Eastman; overseer,
Joseph Benkelman; lecturer, Mrs.
Walter Schell; 'steward, Donald

_ CASS CITY. MICHIGAN*

Reid; assistant steward, Frank
Hutchinson; chaplain, Mrs. Mil-
ton Hoffman; treasurer, May-
nard McConkey; secretary, Mrs.
Elwood Eastman; gatekeeper,
Morton Orr; Ceres, Mrs. Morton
Orr; Pomona, Mrs. Floyd- Reid;
Flora, Mrs. Ben Schwegler; lady
assistant steward, Mrs. Frank
Hutchinson, and executive board
members, Edward Golding, Sr.,
Floyd Reid and Philip McComb.

Mrs. Leslie Lounsbury was
hostess Wednesday at an all-day
meeting of the Elmwood Home
Demonstration group. Assisting
the hostess with "the noon meal
were Mrs. Howard Rexin and
Mrs. Grover Laurie. (

Mrs. Wm. Anker presided over;
the business meeting in the fore-
noon and reported on the com- i
munity chairmen group meeting j
and pointed out that the group
had been asked to do things for ;
the happiness and pleasure o f '
patients in the county infirmary '
and nearby convalescent homes, j
Members voted to have a bake
sale and parcel post sale at Gage- j
town Dec. 3 to raise money for ;
the proposed plaque honoring!
Elmwood Township servicemen.

In the afternoon, Mrs. Theo.
Hendrick and Mrs. Ernest
Beardsley presented the lesson
on "Ironing made easier."

Nov. 3 at 2 p. m. members
will meet with Mrs. Garfield
Leishman for a demonstration on
copper enameling. The next regu-
lar meeting will be Nov. 16 with
Mrs. Grover Laurie.

Sixteen members, two guests
and three children attended the
Wednesday meeting.

Paper Cups
and Plates

17$Pkg.
Packaged sep-
arately. 6
plates or 6
handled cups.

Paper
Nut Cups

Pkg. of 6

29c
Asstd.
Each 5c
Crepe paper
with Hallow-
e'en designs.

Noise
Makers

Ea.

Wonderful for
party favors!
Snapping
mottoes,
sirens.

Napkins,
Tablecover

Napkins 17c-
Cover „ 29c
Paper 54x88-
in. cover; 24
napkins.

Hallowe'en

Tallies

?kg.

Package of 8
die-cut tal-
lies with
2 score cards.

Cardboard
Skeleton

Spooky dec-
oration for
your party!
13-iiu tall.

Suit pending- in the Circuit Court for
th£ 9%**% °£ ?lBcol&- ln Chancery, ontoe 28th day of Sentember. 1955.

the readins and filine- of olain-
sworn bill of comolaint in thetiffs n

above entitled cause, it aimearin* that
it cannot be ascertained in what State
or Country the defendant. Delores Cain
resides now therefor. on the motion of

FOOTBALL GAME

Continued from page one.
seven first down's and Sandusky
made eight.

A highlight of pre-game ac-
tivities was the crowning of the
home-coming queen, Miss Janet
Caister, by Fred McConkey, a
member of the school's student
council.

Tonight (Friday) the Hawks
play their last road game of the
season when they meet the Pio-
neers at Vassar in a league tilt.

The cautious fellow sees to it
that his right hand is never left.

*AL 6n*L/uei&*. 6+ JULIUS NOVAK.
"CAIM
NEVER MISS
Tl LL Nby LOSE THEM .
MY

BECAUSE?
PLAYEP TOO HAVE

FOR EVERYONE
AND DO HOTCHAR<»f

' ACCORDING
TO THE SIZE CAR

VOU DRIVE.

WHAT
GOLF/ MY FRIEND

SET
OF 60LF CLUBS
COSTMEf

T"7

It is ordered that the defendant enter
her annearance in said cause on or be-
toie three months from the date of this
oSSiff^ thfu- Within 40 davs- 3£
IT th« r aUS^- *%*% order to te published
nnwlh^8 ?ty .Chronicle. a newstwDerpublished and circulated within said
county, said publication to be continued
cession! W6ek f°r Six Weeks in ™-

Dated: Sentember 28. 1955
TIMOTHY C. QUINN.

JAMES P. CHURCHILL
Churchill & Andre-chuk

Attorneys for Plaintiff
107 South Main St.

10-7 6 sar'

Ghost9 Indian Princess, Donald Duck!
Big Choice of Styles.

SOLD
BY FRIDAY NOON

SAYS

B. A. ELLIOTT OF CASS CITY

Mr. Elliott ran this ad in the Chronicle Liners

FOR SALE—20-gauge shotgun and three boxes of shells. B. El-

liott, phone 24R11.

This unsolicited comment is one of many received
each week. Why not sell your unneeded items with a
Chronicle Liner? The cost is small — 40c for 20 words
orless. • ' . . . . . • . . , • - : • ,> t>- "

The
Phone 13
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